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TEE WEEKLY PRESS.
ATTRACTING TOURIST TRAVEL.

M R. FISHER'S paper at the Ottawa meeting as once
more brought up tbe question of Canadian towns secur-

ing a share of the summer travel. The local paper can do a
goad dcal to help such a movemnent. In New Brunswick it is
better organized than elsewhere, but there is no rensoni to doubt
that the local authoriries in other parts of Canada ought to see
that wherever a locality bas a chance to get sumnmer tourists
that opportunity shauld be utilized. One way for the niews-
paper to do it, is to kecp standing a quarter column graphie
description af the place and the neighboring attractions of
scenery, etc. This finds its way farther tban will be supposed.
People who are on the lookout for a place to visit are apt to
snap up information of that sort if it is forthcoming. Then
there is the issue of a special illustrated edition. This has
been tried in several cases successfully. The municipal author-
ities will assist if properly interested. A Toronto publisher,
for example, who is a getting out a fine Canadian summer
annual entitled " Our Lady of the Sunshine,> is receiving,

Slarge grants from several municipalities. Why may not the
local paper, where practicable, work alang similar lines ? One
gentleman (be is, by the way, a pessimist because bis party is
out of office just now> remarked, when the niatter was men-
tioned to him: '«Ob, but the most attractive features of some
plza-es are the town pump and the cowv by-law." Tbat, of course
is a slander, as we told the individual (respectfully, since he is a
biigger man and good in a figbt). Tbe trutb is Canadian scenery

The MacLean Publishing Co., Lirniited can qtand many fine adjectives and the truth be still left biaif'
untold. The fishing, driving, boating and baîhing attractions
are remarkably good ini many places. It pays the merchant to
bave transient trade. Tbey, your best advertisers, appreciate
efforts to increase thleir busincss. The publisher gets back a
sîlce of tbe profit tbat resuits ail round.

KEEVING UP' TO DATE.

A local publisber, if energetic anîd noted for enterprise, gains
sucb by a reputation for being tîp.to*datc. Tbe St. Mary's
Journal office bas bad a type.setting machine put in, and the
publisher prints an illustration of tbe new macbine in tbe
colunins of the paper and explains its advantages to readers.
The paper looks very dlean and attractive. The journal main.
tains its daily service af telegrapbic despatches, presenting them
free to tbe public by means of a bulletin board autside tbe
office. This systemn was explained in these colunmns by MNr.
Eedy some montbs ago. During the war excitement of the
past few weeks a bulletin board would have been a good invest.
ment for any tbriving weekly to bave, flot leaving aIl the cir.
culation and interest ta be absorbed hy the dailies.

AS TO SIZE 0F PIAPEK.

Tbe adoption ai tbe eight-page form by many weeklies, and
the almost complete abandonmient of the large blanket Fize, is
one indication of tbe trend af taste. Tbe average size of page
at present is convenient and seems likcly (o fast. Who can say
tbat it will become the permanent standard? Several Canadian
weeklies are now issued in a kind af magazine size. One younig
and tbriving weekly, The Coldwater Planet, issued a special
creamery edition, May r2, in quite a small page bori of iz

pages. It bad to be bound, wbicb doubtless increased tbe ex-
pense. But tbie ionm enabled the ads. to be displayed better,
and if tbat style of make.up were intended to be permanent it
is possible that a very taking arrangement of niatter could be
made. WVbere the weekly is intended to be sometbing more
than the adjunct of a job office, wbere it is in itseli a tbriving
property, the work of building it up is well worth every hour
spent on the week. The paper becomes a valuable franchise,
can b.- sold for much more tban was paid for ir, so that no labor
is lost that is intelligently bestowed.

TiE, POSTAGE QUESTION.

l3y exempting weeklies, the Postniaster-Gerýral bas appar.
ently created a division of interest between ctoe class of journals

President,
JOHN BAVNE MAcLEAN,

Montreal.
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and anotiier. An article lias appcared in several Ontario
weeklics, in almost identical terms, defending the new postage
bill and seeking ta shaw that hastility cames irom the big dailies.
The article lias appearcd in The WVateiord Star, The Arthur
Enterprise, The Haldimand Advocate, The Bradford Witness,
and possibly other journal;, aithougli PINTER AND) PUîLisiiErz

hias not seen it elsewhere. Lt reads with a iew variations,
according ta the locality, as foliows :

1 1The Postmaster-General's plan for the reimpositian ai postage
an newspapers bas evoked a good deal ai comment from. the big
city papers. That part ai the plan that exempts framn postage
papers circuiating within a radius ai ten miles framn the office ai pub-
lication bias especiatly excited the opposition ai the city weeklies
and the city dailies, from the columns af which these cîty weeklies
are cheaply made tîp. Ail sorts af nasty, unkind things have been
said about the smail country newspapers and adiaus comparisons
made betwveen themn and these weekly cheap reprints. Befare Mr.
Mulock haci reveaied bis scheme, nearly ail the city papers; ex-
hibited extreme srtisfaction at the idea of postage being reimposed.
They couid sec no good reason wvhy a newspaper should be carried
free any mare than a letter or a stôrekeeper's parcel. The secret
ai that delightiul stite ai mind and eagerness ta increase the
revenue ai the post office on the part ai our city cantemporaries
became apparent wvhen Mr. Mulock's plan with regard ta the coun-
try papers was published. The idea was, that the postage would
kilI off a large numbei ai these papers, and leave the field en-
tirely ta the cîty weeklies, wbich couid be supplied at a mnere
trifling cast and yield a respectable revenue ta their publishers. It
is a fine exhibition ai piggish selfishness. We are quite wiliing ta
admit that many ai the smailer papers published in the country dis-
tricts are flot madels either ai literary sty! , nc'r much in the wvay of
purveyors ai news, but the majority ai tLe better ciass ai c.ountry
newspapers wvill compare favorably in selectionaof matter, in literary
abiiity. in accuracy ai language, and in independence ai opinion
with the average city dai.h' and its weekly rehash ai its daily
matter. We notice, tao, that the opinions an public questions
expressed by these country papers are aiten pointers for city edi-
tonials, and it is not fair or just ta speak ai the country press in the
contemptuous laîîguage used by The Hamilton Spectatarand some
other city sheets, and ivhose naines figure in the Auditor-General's
report in cannection with fat advertisements;c ' ">,,rnment pap.
These city papers every little while send circulars ta the country
newspapers about somne enterprise they have' tndertaken with a tafiy-
ized request ta pubiish it and a promise ta recipracate the favor. WVe
knaov ai ane paper that gave freeiy ai its space for advertising, and,
wvhen a similar request was made by that country journal, just ane
out af seven city papers; had the courtesy ta take any notice ai it.
It is said, if postage is rcimpased, it wvill tend very greatly ta abbre-
viate the country paper's exchange iist. This, we take it, would
flot be an unnîixed catamity, for the amoun. ai advertising donc by
the country papers for înany of these city exchanges amaunts ta
three or four times the subscription price, wbich is muen more than
they are worth ta the cauntry publisher. The services rendcred by
country papers ta their city contemporaries will keep tip the
exchange iist quite as high as it is necessary. Our own opinion is
that newspapers shouid flot be carried free, but the cost ta the Post
Office Department in carryîng the country newspaper ta its readers
is a mere bagatelle ta the tons ît carnies long distances for city
dailies, and the partial exenmption ai the country weekly fram postal
charges is flot wvorth the iuss made about it. The Pastmastcr-
General recognizes the fact that tht cauntry pap.r is ai great valut
ta the locaiity in which it circulates, and that the autside paper
couid flot do the wark it does witbin the sphere ai its influence.
This cansideration, no doubt, suggested the idea of zuch partial

exemption. 'Ne hope MNr. Mîîlack will flot be turned fram bis pur-
pose by the grumblings ot the city press, but that hie ivili biing
about tbe changes contempiated, before the end of the present
session of Parliament.-

WVhoever wvrote or inspired this article lias ignorcd sorte
arguments which are entitled to consideration. To go into the
wlhoie subject again is hardly worth whîie, but it may be said
briefly that the zone idea does flot meet equaiiy the condi-
tions of ail Canadian weeklies and ta that extent is imperiect
and unsatisfactory. Furthermore, no demand for tlie discrimin-
ation was made by weekly publishers as a body. A special
exemption of this kind, being class legisiation, cannot last long.
Those who now deiend the exemption wilI regret it later on.
Publishers generaily fav'or postage on newspapers as sound in
prinr.iple, and likely ta be good in practice if it squeezes out
fake publications. But the exemption ta weeklies is not advo
cated by the mast prominent wveekly publishers that PRNiwr.R
ANDI PU1II.IbilER bias heard from. Postage should go on ail or
none, and if complications, contradictions and injustice do flot
arise out oi the present proposai we shahl be surprised. It is
(1uite probable that the deicît in the Post Oflice Departmnent is
due more ta the high charges made by the two railways for
carrying mail matter than ta any other cause. But Cabinet
Ministers; are flot anxious ta fight big corporations ; they prerer
ta tackle the press, an institution which in politîcs hias long been
conducted on a benevolent basis.

TWENTY-SIX YEARS OF PRO GRESS.

On Novemnber 9, 1872, Messrs. Kenny & Luxton issued the
prospectus number ai The Manitoba Free Press, stàting that at
ivas ta be given away for advertising purposes, and that the first
regular number would appear an November 3o. Apologies
were offered for deiects in printing, awîng ta dîflicuity ex-
perienced in getting the new machinery adjusted. On November
.3o, as promnised, the paper appeared, volume one, number one
ai a five-column, eight-page weekly ; and a very good paper it
was, tao, althoughi printed on a WVashington hand-press. The
intervening twenty-six years have witr.essed many changes in
the city and many in the palier, which bas grown fromn a weekly
ta a great daily ai two editions, with a semi-weekly and weekiy
edition as weil, controiling ail the telegraphic franchises. To
keep up with the times and the extension ai the papier, a newv
Cox Periecting Press bias just been acItded. This is the first
Cox press in Canada, west ai Toronto, and was buiit by tlic
Duplex Ca., ai Battie Creek, Michigan, being Zold ta The Free
Press Publishuing Co. hy the Toronto Type Foundry, general
agents for Canada for Duplex presses. The installation ai the
press was superintended by Mr. R. W. Rogers, press expert, ai
New York, and is naw complete. The capacity the press is
s,ooo per hour af four, six or eight pages, six or seven coiumns,
the paper space being 70 inches wide. When I caled, the
evening edition ai six pages vias being run out. It was delîtght-
fui ta watch the parfect gearing which starts the grect rail oif
paper moving, and, in a flash, draps inta the drawer above that
rail, a neatly folded paper ready ta read. This is the fastest
machine printing fromn type, and wiil prove an immense saving
ai bath tîme and labor.

It is rumored that Mi. Magutn, correspondent, at Ottawa, ai
The Toronto Gobe, %viil shartly bc appointed editor ai The
Free Press.

Winnipeg, Mla> 15. E. C. H.
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WHAT SHOULD NEWSPAPERS PRINT?
rille NE-'S »iiiE P>EOPLE Wv.Aji t-o iîEtIî, Olt *rii E TN1-.1i1

ou(;ii'r -ro R ?

Y ELLIOV journalisin lias lîad one saluitary elfect it liasY given risc to nîuch discussion of wvîat kind of îîews papers
slîould print. In Canada, thie columiis of the press aru riark-
ably cleaiî. I t would be liard to naine one îiaper wvhicl uffends
decency in its criminal reports. Outside of tItis class of nicîs,
liever, Iliere is left pleîîty of grouiîd for disuussiiîg the qlues-
tion : Vhat oughit to be î)rinted ?

An address delivered by C. IL Clark, editor of the Hart-
ford, Connecticut, Courant, to a Sunday afterinooni society,
contains several remarks, very much to the pointî tii this cuiîtru-
versy. Hie said:

-The very people who would commend you for ritn
sonîething from your paper ofteri go and buy anotlier that lias it
in. I recaîl that a business mani here thaîîked me (lutte edfu-
sivcly for leaving out of our paper a personal article tit was
printed in another paper here, but, even whll lie wvas talkîng to
me, lie called his office boy, and saîd :1Here, Johiniie, while 1
think of it, 1 want you t0 run out anîd gel mne a dozeui copies of
- (naming the paper). I've a few friends tlîat would be in-
terested in that matter.' So, you sec, lie thanked me, but lie
bouglîl thie paper with the article. We survived the lost chance
10 selI a dozen papers. It îvasii'î that. Thte point 'vas, 10 show
wliat people want, and the difference between their praise, somte-
limes, and their pennies.

IlI ivas told îlîat ive îvould gîve more space t0 the story of a
greal prize fight than 10 tliese meetings, Now, 1 ask you, your-
selves, which you would turn to first in your paper, lte story of
a big prîze flght or te report of a meeting of îlîîs or any sinillar
organization? It is a disagreeable truth, out truîlî it is, îlîat the
prize fight interests far more people than mucît better things do.
Newspapers are made ta selI. Tlîey selI for the interest there
is ini them, and, in trying 10 make up a readable paper, the
edîtor must print wlîat people ivant t0 read, and not simply
whaî hie thinks lhey ought 10 read. The editor cati, and must
leave ouI whatl he feels would shock his readers and ouglit nol 10

be read urîder any-circumstances, and lie should put ini as nîuch

as possible of what lie îhinks ouglît 10 be rcad. But a îîews-
paper is made 10 sel], and is a business operation. People ivil
nol boy unless it interesîs themn; and, no matter how go:)d it is
or how choice ils contents, a paper can do no good aI ail, if
nobody reads it. You must have your audience. Now, piti.
able as il may make mankiîîd appear, it is truc thal the interest
in that great prize figlit of hast spring covercd the wvîole country,
and the paper that did not give an account of il ivas îîoî a news-
paper. Condemn the whole performance as brutal and debasing,
as il is, il stilI was an event and it ivas a large piece of the
news of the day, and the.public was bound 10 read about it.
If, by failing to mention aIl such lhings, and fires and murders,
and aIl the rest of whaî oughî not t0 happen, they could be

4prevented from happening, there mighî be some sense in trying
it. But they hppen, and newspapers tell what happens.
Tlîat's their prime duty."

Now, 10 those wvlo know the Canadian press well, it ivill nol
sound unreasoiîable 10 saý thiat our paliers are, ini the main,
creditably conducted and free froizu a passion for recurding
scandai. What cannot be denied is Iliat they run to the trivial
considerably. Tliey give space 10 itemis that are not ivort thîle

space. Mie lartfurd cditor's vicws, if carried out ton logical
conclusion, wvould be bad, but followed ini a reasonable spirit,
they emibody the only political mecans by whichi a public journal
cari be niade t0 pay.

AN EPISODE IN NEWSPAPER LIFE.

Tt does not pay to boast iii print, unless sure of your groLînd.
,;Orne years ago, lwo niewspaper Mcii, represcîîting ril papers
iii an Ontario city, were going down the St. l-.awrenlce on a
steanmer. Aînong the passengers wvas I-bun. Edward Blake.
M'r. Blake always objects 10 a fornmat interview, thougli kind
eiiougli ini futnishing Tnomtin Ihe îîewspapet nian who
rcprescnted the 1 iberal paper had a long talk of ant hour with
Mfr Blake white the boat wvas g!iditng dowvn the rapids. 'Fli Uther
fellowv, beiiîg a Conservative, and not kiîowving M'r. lIake, wvon-
dered how lie could gel some inîfornmation to uffsut tlic flaining
interview which lie anticipatcd would apicar in ftic rhal bliect.

It as ini the summier of ix88,, just aifter '.\r. Blake liad resigned
the Libetal lcadershîip, and whetn tcv.ry %nord lit: said %vas in-
terestiîîg. 'lle puzzled Tory went 10 a fricnd of 1\r. Blake,
w~ho wvas on board, ind cxplained the situation . WVould lie ob-
tain froni MNr. Blake any information that could be made pub.
liv? T1he boat recchcd Miontreal, and the tivo meni wired back
to thieir respective pal)ers. Th'le Liberal wired bricfly 10 this
effect (as apîîeared ilext day whenl we got home), that Mr.
Blake had gone down to Murray Bay by steamer, and that the
only newspaper mnan lie would speak 10 while (ni board wvas
Iyour reporter, who had a long, confidential conversation wvitlî

the Liberal leader. The interview, ait 'Mr. Blakc's lcquest, cati
riot be i)ublishied." TIlie Tory gave hlf a columti concerning
election protest-;, MNr. Blake's own movements, and several
matters of great public interest. The chuckles of certain peo>le
iin that Ontario city ivhen the two papcrs appearcd are heard
eveni unto this day. 1 suppress lianies out ol consideration for
the other fellow. The guileless Tory wvas myself. C.

TUE STAR WINS ITS CASE.

The MNontreal Star did a public service, as well as a good
service 10 ils breflhren of the press, by dcfending the libel suit
brought by a Dr. Granby S. Howard, who came 10 Canada from
the States, and who accused The Star of lihel for publishing
certain statements about hîm ini telegrams. Thîe defence took
evidence by commission nii the States, and the trial came on ait
the Perth Assizes April 28, where ail the extraordinary evîdence
came out. li appeared that H-oward ivas the prophet of a new
religion. and that M\rs. Spechit, the wife of a wealthy St. Louis
nman, adopted the doctrines and Ieft lier homne 10 follow the
II<Sage of Aru," as Howard was called. The Star pritited the
procecdings at the trial ini full. Chief justice Sir William
Meredith wvas the judge, and his address 10 tie jury was lumin-
ous, weighty, and impartial. in less than five minutes a ver-
dict, with costs, wvas given for The Star agaînst H-oward.

A COOL PROPOSITION.

The Nelson, B.C., 'Miner ruceivcd a generous ofrer fromn a
Muntitai paittnt mudjicine firm. An 9.inch ad. for a yent would
yicld the magnilicent sum ut $5 (clcîro furnislied'). The paper's
rate for this space would be $192 per ',ear, and worth cvery
cent of i to the advertiser. Publistiers aie fools to build up
the fortunes of patent mcdicîine people by starvation rates for
advtirtising. Whiat The 'Miner man said is not on record. %Vhat
lic oughît to have said would not bear pîrinting.

- I
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A RATE SCHEME 0F ADVERTISING.
TilE. RLSULTS 0F A M~AINE PUIIJISIIERS'

C0MNMtTiLr.'S MOU

T H-E Maine Press Association lias adopted a rate scheme of
advertising, the features of which are interesting to Can*

adian publishers. The committee's report, as follows, was
unanimously adopted:

IlYour conimittee appointed to consider and report upon
the Ohio Adjustable Sctiedule beg leai'e to report our approval
of wvhat we consider to be its main features, which, in our
opinion, are as follows:

xst. The adoption of one inch, one year, without position, as
the unit of value in foreign advertising.

2nd. Agreement upon an adjustable schedule, or scheme of
proportionate charges for différent space, time, position, etc., by
which, starting from the inch year price, the price for any pro-
posed advertising can be exactly reckoned.

We do flot regard as one of the essential features the attempt
of the Ohio association to diclate Io its members regarding the
rates at which they shall think best to accept foreign advertising,
and we are doubtful whether we should even mention as a
recommendation any minimum rate, but we are emphatic and
do not qualify ourselves in the least in expressing the opinion
that every publisher ought to have, if nowhere else, at least in
his mind, an inch year price, which is, in fact, the lowest at
wvhich hie wants any business, and that no proffered contract be
accepted until it has been accurately figured out at that price,
with ail extras charged for.

In dealing with foreign advertisers there is every reason why
publishers should stand together, a thing impossible to do
unless they agree on the proportionate charges, for instance,
for a three months' advertisement as against a yearly advertise-
nient ; an advertisement on local page as against an advertise-
ment withouit the page stipulated ; an advertisement top of
columnn aIl surrounded by reading as against on advertisement
next reading, etc.

An advertising schedule to cover aIl the variations hiable to
arise is of necessity intricate, and for one philosopher acting by
hiimself to attempt, to concoct such a schedule is hiable to make
trouble between him and foreîgn advertisers on accounit of the
necessary complexity of it. If, however, the pubhishers of
Mairie, as the publishers of Ohio have done, can agree upon an
adjustable schedule, to be perhaps eventually adopted generally,
s0 that the publisher in his correspondence with advertisers
iieed say no more than that his rates are so much per inch per
year and subject to the Maine Adjustable Schedule, we can
safely expect that advertising agencies wilI familiarize them-
selves with the Maine Adjustable Schedule. This, in the
opinion of your committee, will accrue to the benefit of Maine
publishers as a body. If such schedule is full enough in its
detail so as to cover every possible variation, and make it
impossible for an advertising agency to invent a força of con-
tract to which the schedule does not apply, we are confident
that the motive for a large part of the unusual forms of contracts
ivill be rcmoved, as we consider that the object of most of them
is to get the attention of the publisher away from; his schedule
on the chance of getting lower proportionate rates on an irregular
çontract.

W'e accordingly have attempted to draft for your considera-
tion an ndjustable schedule, and in doing this, whihe supplying
some details to the adjustable schedule of the Associated Ohio
Dailies, have not otherwise varied from it, except in the extra
charges for position advertisements.

With regard to position advertisements, your committee are
of opinion that the tendency is to take them, too low. This, we
think, is true, whether the subject is regarded fromn the stand-
point of the profit to the advertiser, or the cost to the publisher,
or to that otiier element, liard to estimate, the sentiment of local
advertisers on seeing a patent medicine advertisements always
phaced in more conspicuous position than their own.

One test by which it is shown that publishers do flot charge
a high enough extra per cent. for position is the uniformity wvith
which foreign advertisers are willing to pay that per cent. If
the position per cent. were a just equivahent for the additional
advantage of position, it were inevitable with varying human
judgment that some foreign advertisers would not be willing to
pay it, but would think that they got better money's worth at
the non-position rate.

Who wvill say that an advertisement on local page, top of
cohumn, next reading and followed by reading, is not worth
three or four times as much to the advertiser as the same adver-
tisement aIl surrounded by other advertisements on the poorest
page in the paper? .

The Adjustable Schedule, as your committee has been able
to agree to it, is annexed to this report.

C. T. LiulI',
A. W. LAUGIILIN,
JOIIN M. S. HUNTER,
OSCAîR R. WISH,
C. F. Fîxsrr.

MAINE ADJUSTABLE SCHEDULE.

The basis of calculation is one inch, one year, metal base
electros, without position.

T IME PER CENTS.

6 months .............. o5 per cent. of yearly rate.

3..................40 9

8 weeks ............. 04
4..................r8 tg
2 tg . . . . .. . .

i week ............... 01/ 9

SI'ACE DISCOUNTS.

rrom 3 to 5 inches, inclusive ....
tg 6 to 9 . .. .
ci 10to 13 .. .. .

ci 1410 17 .. .. .
44 8 to 21........
ce22 and upwards .....

so per cent.
15 8

20 et

25 4

30 4

33!/j
Advertisernents measuring one-half inch or less shall be

charged 75 per cent. of the inch price. No position advertise-
ments shahl be measured Iess than one inch.

PER CENTS FOR PREFERRED POSITIONS.

Position.-Top of column or reading alongside or any other
slight stipula.tion, 25 per cent.
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Full Position.-Top of column ncxt reading or in broken
column next following reading with reading alongside fuil
length, 50 per cent.

Extra Position.-Any specification additional to or more
particular than full positionl, 75 per cent.

Extraordinaxy Position.-Reading on three sides or four
sides or -'orner of page al. surrounded by reading, or top of
column with reading on both sides, etc., ioo per cent.

Stipulation that no other advertisement shall have better
position on the same page shall be charged as Extraordinary.

Above charges for position to be without choice of page.
Choice of page shall also be charged a separate extra per cent.

Fuit position shall not bc given to a smaller than a four inch
advertisement, or, if it is, the extra for position shall be the same
as the extra for a four inch advertisernent. Ail other advertise-
ments in the same proportion.

READIN'G NOTICFS.

Reading notices shial be clharged more than disr.ay adver-
tisements, as folloiws

Common readers..................50o per cent.
Readers in regular reading type ....... 75
Readers without advertisîng marks; or

telegraph, or news head .......... zoo
No reading notice shall be measured less than one-haif inîch.
Reading notices accompanying display advertisements shahl

be charged as display advertising, but measured double the
actuat space.

Every other day or every other week advertisements shall
reclcon two.thirds of the fuîl aniount. Twice a week, one-half.
Once a week, one-third. Weekty papers pt,')hished in connec-
tion ivith daily, one third of the daity rates. lVeekty papers
published separatety, one-haif of daily rates."

QUEBEC DAILIES IN SESSION.

A meeting of Quebec city newspaper pubtishiers was held
early in the month to consider the delay in delivery of papers
to subscribers on the line of the Intercolonial Raitway. Com-
plaint was made that the èvening editions could not reach
subscribers tilt the day after publication, and, upon motion, a
resolution wvas adopted recommending that a train shoutd run
from Levis at 2 p.m. daity. Copies of the resolution were
forwarded to the Minister of Railways and Mr. Quellet, of the
Intercoloniat Raitway. The Hon. T. C. Chapais presided at
the meeting, and Mr. J. C. Mercier acted as secretary.

COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.

The announicement recentty made in the House of Com-
mons, by Sir Richard Cartwright, that the Dominion Govern-
ment has under consideration the appointment of spcciat trade
commissioners, to reside at the various trade centres of the
United Kingdom, for the purpose of promoting the sate of Can.
ada's products on the British markets, wilt be welcomed by every
branch of industry. There is probably no branch of Canadian
trade that witt benefit more by the establishment of such
agencies than the pulp and kindred industries. The agencies
wilt also afford an excellent medium throughi which Canadian
paper can be brought before the notice of the British public
whenever our milîs are disposed to enter the fiel-J in competi.
tion with the United States milis.

DEATH 0F ALEX. McG. R. GORDON.AJOURNALIS'I and literatteur of marke~d ability, MNr.
Alexander McGregor Rose Gordon, who hand made a

reputation for hinîsei on both thc Canadiani and American
press, died suddenty in Montreal, of cerebrat ipoplexy, on May
io. Mr. Gordon was born mu Aberdeen, Scotland, fîlty-two
years ago, and wvas an hionor graduate of Aberdeen UJniversity,
as welt as a notcd athîcte, at oile time playing for Scotland iii
the annual international football match against England.

He came to America a numibcr of years ago, and, after being
connected with différent papers ini the Eastern States, moved
to the Coast and wvent on the staff of The Sati Francisco
Examiner. Later he became connected with a newspaper in
Vancouver, fl.C., and was afterwards with he Montreal
Gazette and other Canadian papers. At the time of his deatlî
he was in the eniploy of The Montreal Herald.

As a writer of short stories and verse M. Gordon had made
a name for himself, not only iii Canada, but in Grcat Britain
and the United States as well. A satirical poem of hiis, entitled
IlMeinself and Gott," directed at thie Emperor of Geimany,
aroused great attention and was given consideyable pbonminence
in the soci-ilîstic section of the Continental press. Probably
his best poenî was a description in the French.Canadian dialect
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's doings at the Dianiond Jubilee celebra-
tion in London. Written in a quaint, humorous style, it became
immensely popular and was copied into hundreds of English
and Canadian papiers, It was afterwards publishied in pamphlet
form and several thousand copies sold. Mr. Gordon wrote a
nurnber of short stories, and a Scotch dialcct sktetch wVhich
appeared in The Montreal WVitness struck the publishers of
McClure's Magazine so favorably that they arranged with him
to write a story of the Scotch Highlands for their magazine.
Unfortunately, this work was incomplete at the time of Mr.
Gordon's death.

The circumstances attending the end of this man, wlîo was
generally recognized as a writer of more than ordinary brilliancy,
are in a way a bitter satire upon the newspaper profession.
That a man whose pen liad produced such striking material,
and who hiad occupied an editorial chair on more than one
large daily should eke out an existence during the last few years
of his life as a proofreader, and finally die atone and in com-
parative poverty, is not a pleasant picture for ambitious youth to
contemplate-but such are the vicissitudes of newspaper lite.
It seems too often to be thie lot of men of great ability, who are
perhaps more idealistic than practical, to die poor and almost
unknown, wvhite others of meagre attainments who have devoted
themselves ta the mnaterial side of life, end their days in comfort
and affluence. Vet even viewed in this lighit one cannot but
feel that the former hias had the best that life can give and that
the power ta write prose or poetry that will live after its author is
dead and forgotton are gifts whichi outweigh earthly possessions.

W. M. M.

The Gazette, wvhich was started ih Camphellford three years
ago, by M1r. R. A. Lattimer, and has been continued under his
management tilt the present time, lias suspended publication
from lack of patronage. A short time ago Mr. Lattimer made
an assigniment for the benefit of his creditors, and the business
will be wound up in the usual way.
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A WAR CORRESPONDENT'S PERIL.

F REWNIAN FHALS'1'I)I, New Yrork Hcrald war correspond-
ent, îvho wvas capturcd by the Spaniards at Porto Rico and

imprisonied, is an old liamilton boy, and was a reporter on 'lhle
Hamilton Herald, besides having been conncîcd villh The
'I'm pinr.

Freeman I-Ialste.id, wvho wvas born at Burlington, ont., and
broughit up b>' J. M. Ireemian, wvas on the staff of ''le Hamil-
ton Herald in Mlay, 1890. He has been connected withi 'lhe
Newv York Herald for several years, and lias been doîng duty
at Porto Rico since the outbrcak or the war. He ivas caughit
in the act of phiotographing the Spanish fortifications for lus
journal, and wvas convicted, on st 'ort notice, of being a spy.
He appealcd to the British consul at Porto Rico, claiming pro-
tection as a Britishi subjcct, and this saved luis life.

Among those who started eniquiries were the MNessrs. Free-
mari, of ]3urlington, Ont., ini whose famil>' I-alstead was broughit
nu and witlî whomn lie lived tili he went to Jamaica in i89o.
They wrote to Mr. Henderson, member for Halton, soliciting his
good offices with thic Governiment in Halstead's behialf. Mr.
Henderson is an active meniber of the Opposition, but this did
nlot prejudice his case witlh Sir Louis Davies, Mînister of Marine,
to wlîon Mr. Henderson submîtted thec papers. Sir Louis
cabled the British Consul at Safi juan as follows : I Please ire
available information of !îreeman Halstead, a Canadian, Iately
arrested. »

Thue reply ruceived wvas "Halstead arrested for photo-
graphing new forts, tricd by court martial, sentenced to nine
years' iimprisonimenit."

l'he next move will douhtless be representations from the
Secretary of State to the Imperial authorities with a view to
sccuring Halstead's release.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

Last month, on a Saturday evening, a niost successful
smoker wvas field by the employes of The Troronto Lithograph-
ing Co. and their friends ini their building, King and Bathurst
streets. There were about too present. The early part of the
evenling was taken up withi progressive cuchre, which wvas
followed by refreshiments, the remainder of the tinie being de-
voted to songs, speeches, etc. The whole of the proceedings
were brought to a close a littie before 12 o'clock b>' the siniging
of the National Antlîe.-Toronto WVorld.

LONDON OFFICES FOIR CANA DIAN PAPERS.

'Ple business management of The Toronto Globe have an-
nounced that the advertising interests of The Globe ini Great
Britain and Lurope w'ill bc in charge of Mr. Roy V. jomerville,
wîth new and commodious offices at the Outer Temple, 222-225

Strand, London, WCwhere aIl communications in regard to
advertising in any of the various editions of the paper may be
sent. The Globe says: Il Ve have been led to establishi new
headquarters in London by the great increase in our business
from Great Britain, and b> flhc plain evidunce that Jiec doser
trade relations establishcud by flic adoption of a preferential
tariff in favor of Britisli gonds %vill lead to a stili greatur increase
uf advertising ini The Glubt, b> Illubu iksIuus v( becuràng Canua
diaîî trau. Our Mr. Somer'.ill gues tu tht. llharge uf' the new
London office equiliped with a tliuruugli kniuîdetdgt of Canadian
trade niatters and affairs ecrneraill, and full) cunmersaîit %iàtth
the peculiar value of The Globe as a mediumî tlîrougli wlicli to

secure Canadian trade. He lias had charge of our New York
office for a îîumber of years, but is a tiiorougli Canadia,î, hiaving
for over twenty years been iin active connection witlî thue Cania-
d;aii press."

Th'lis is thîe second office opened by Canadiani papers ini
London for advertising purposes, flie MaI.cleanl Publislîing o.,
Whicli Issues PliNtis .iR %M). PlIiSiR and< other jourmuals,
lmaving jast year opened an offce on Fleet street, witlî a Cana-
dian ini charge. Mr. J. B. MacLean weiît to En tgland last year,
and, seeing tliere was an openiug for business to be donc, de
cided to establislî a permanent branchi ini the OId Country.

LAWYERS WHIO PROMOTE ACTIONS.

The Publishers' Association of New York are offer;ng
rewards aggregating $5,ooo for proof against lawycrs who have
excited grounidless actionus or legal proceedings (in accordauce
witlî sections I32-,l Of thU Penal Code) against a daily news-
paper or daily newspapers cf Nev York City, wvitlî a corrupt or
malicious intent to vex or aiinoy, as follows :$r,ooo for proof
leading to thîe first conviction of a lawycr for barratry agairisz a
daily newspaper or dail>' îewspapers published in New Y7ork
City, convictioni for wvhiclî offence requires three distinct cases
of excitation, as above ; $500 each for the second, third and
fourtlî convictions of lawyers tipon said charge, as above ; $ioo
cachi for proof ini the flrst twenty-five distinct cases of excitation,
as above, that may be uscd for building up convictions for
barratry, as above, against any lawyer or lawyers. arising out of
litigation ag-iîîst a dail>' ncwspaper or dail>' newspapers pub-
lislîed ini New York City.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Ini case anybody nîay happan to tlîiîk it would be a good
stroke of policy on the part of a newspaper to publish complete
churcli notices free, says The Ottawa journal, we may reînark
that the policy wvas tried. Some years ago The journal took
the trouble to send a circular to evcry pastor in the city,
Protestant and Catholie, offering to insert advance notices of
Sunday services free if the pastors wvould kindly supply themn in
good tinie on Saturday., There wvas a very unsatisfactory
response. Sonie churches took no notice of the circular, others
sent the notices too late on Saturda>'; different notices sonie.
times came fromn the saine clîurch. An attempt wvas made to
kcep the plan efficient b>' usîng reporters and telephones, but
nobody seemed much interested. The conclusion wvas reached
tliat what the people got for nothing they valu cd proportionately.
The free-notice idea wvas dropped and a small charge substitutcd,
wluîch makes the matter a business one, and attend2d to in a
business-like way by thîe churches îvhiclî desire tzotices. The
charge Is small , if a tlîeatre wanted a similar notice it wvould
have to pay four or rive times as mnuch.

AN INTERESTING HANGER.

The J. L. Morrison CO., 28 Front street wvest, Toronto, have
just had malied to the trade throughout Canada a hanger, giving
a panoramic view of tie machines made by the well.knuwn
Seybold Machine Co., Dayton, Ohijo. This hanger should bc
ini tht. pussession of ecry buokbinder and printer in Canada,
flie macliiiivs shoNn ou bamre bting the latest and most up to-
date îîîade b.- this prugressiu flrm. The hanger is prunounced
ne of tht. fiuît bt ever senît out by a machiliery bouse. If you
have flot rcciv.,cd one, ive wvould advise your sending for it.
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CANVA SSING IN OTIIER'S TERRITORY.

T HE Georgetown, Ont., Herald li.. the following: Il Wc
regret to note that our cotem., The Brampton Conserva-

tor, is ratiier overstcpping thie rules of fair play in sending into
a neighbor newspaper's territory a canivasser to endeavor to steal
awly work that naturally and justly goes to thc home office.
The Conservator has an excellent tcrnitory of its own in which
to display its enterprise, and if the manager devoies his whole
time to that constituency, he wiII flot do it more than justice.
The Conservator's delemma, we suspect, bias been brought
about by trying to do wvbat cannot be done with a profit in a
town of Brampton's size, namely, publish two papers a week,
at the price of one. 0f course, il The Conservator is satisfied to
indulge in the expensive experiment, it is none of our
business, until it endeavors to make up the shortage by preying
upon a constituency that, in common fairness, belongs to
another. The Herald does flot canvass for orders for job work
outside its own constituency, limited as that may be, and The
Conservator will find itself more wvorthy of favor if it follows the
same line. This docs flot mean that The Herald does not
compete in workmanship and price with any flrst-class office,
The Conservator included. This it is always prepared te do,
and dlaims that it has the first righit te the patronage of its
territory, for whose interests it works, as against the transient
canvasser who cares nothing for it, except for what he can get
out of ir."1

There are two points brought out in- this article wvhich
PRINTER ANI) PUBLISIIER thinks are worth comment. As te
convassing in another's territory, it is generally admitted in
business, unless there is an agreement between competitors to
the contrary, that a man has a right to look for orders wherever
he can get them. On the other hand, The Herald's argument
that a paper is entitled to ai the patronage of its locality is cor-
rect. A local paper is the mainstay of its own district and any
mnercbý.iit who goes past it in awarding printing is both foolish
and ungrateful.

SIP4PLICITY WINS.

No printing office is too small nor too meanly equipped to
set good strong readable ads.

Take the plainest type in the bouse, ailow plenty of white
space, and you can usually depend ..-n having a first-rate display.

Two styles of type are enough for any ad. In most offices
of limited facilities, it seems to be the ambition of the job
compositor to embellish each ad. with every style of face the
shop affords.

Corne to think of it, did you ever see a woman simply
dressed in white, who was flot attractive? Or an ad. simply
composed that was not pleasmng to the eye ?-The Ad. Writer.

OVERSETTING.

4 The editor should se regulate his work as flot to get in type
each week more than one or two columns in exce2s of the
capacity of the paper, says The Country Editor. It is expensive
both in typesetting and in the quantity of type necessary. After
matter stands a week or two it becomes stalle, and frequently
had better be thrown back into the cases than to go into the
paper and make it appear like a back number. If the editor
will begin, as soon as onie issue is out, to put on the copy-hook
matter for the next issue, and before eacb paper is issued will

take off aIl the copy except that wvhich is very im1portant and
necessary to fill the piper, lie cati prevent the constant
standing of matter which cannot bc uscd. By rush-
ing bis work six days ahead lie can avoid the
rush just before the palier is issued. Nothing should be
put upon the copy hook the day of issue except that wvhich is
absolutely necessary, and nothing should be deferred to that
day wbich could possibly have bee:i put on the hook previously.
Many things that lie may deemi important, not excepting bis
own editorials, can be omitted, and the paper wvill flot manterially
suifer, nor will it lose subscribers. Printers should be fed con-
stantly with copy, like a press is with sheets. Each day's work
should finish everything for that day. Thus, the paper may be
always gotten out on time, everything necessary may be gotten
into it, there may be no rush or confusion on press day, -né!
thus may thie standing galley not be burdened with matter left
over.

E£VENTS.

The first two issues of Events, the new Ottawa weekly organ
of criticism, have appeared. It is fairly well printed and cleverly
written. The contents are really made ulp of a series of com-
ments in paragraphic form on the leading topics of the week.
The criticismn is free from party bias and remarkably fearless in
tone.

TUE CENTURY PÂPER.

The watermark sbown bierewith (The Century Linen) ini a
sheet of paper is a guarantee of its excellence. This palier is

fluntin, Gil Ci ol * aniiron.

of fine quality, good color, and the finish is most agreeablc to
write upon. The trade can bc supplied with this line in aIl
weights, sizc and styles by the Canadian agents, Buntin, Gillies
& Co., H., .,,ton.

A JOKE ON TUE EDITOR.

A lady writes te an English paper: "lOnce I sent a rcview
of a volume by an eminent Irishman to the editor of a popular
Dublin papier. H1e replied that be had pub!ishied my article,
but could flot pay me for it, as he wrote ail the reviews in bis
journal himself ! I considered the bull a fair substitute for the
usual cheque."

The Montreal Star bas printed a receipt for $42,000 paid
for a full battery of fourteen linotype machines, the largest num
ber sold te any one Canadian office.

During the illness of MNr. Rutherford, cditor of Vie Owen
Sound Times, Mr. Tucker, editor of The Sun, one of The
Times' local contemporaries, did the work of bis sick confiere,
who bias publicly acknowledged the friendly act. The incident
is a plcasing one.
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WEMYSS REID, 0F THE LONDON SPEAKER.
INCIDENTS IN TIUE î.IFE OF A NOTED ENGISI! JOURNALIST.

IR WVEMYSS REID is the maniging-
~V' '~. .director of M essrs. Cassell's large pub.

<lishing house, editor of 'flic Speaker
the author of ', Lives"I of Charlotte
Bronte, Rigbt Hon. WV. E. Forster, and

Lord Hougliton, to -say nothing of
one or two novels and books of travel,
and lias crowded a great deal of work

il into the years since 1842, whien he first
saw the ligbit in Newcastle. The son

of the principal Nonconformist minister
in tat town, Sir Wcmyss, bas passed

througbi al] the stages of thc journalistic milI. Ho began his
journalistic life before hoe left school. Ho was evidently ant
ardent young Radical in those days, for hoe wrote a loUter to the
local paper, protesting against a certain appointmient to a
vacant living in the town because the clergyman was a
piuralist.

On ieaving school hoe was placed in a large mercbant's office,
where ho candidly admits ho bad none too mucb work to do.
So ho spent the time in literary pursuits, and was helped in this
direction by bis fellow-clerk. Soon ho was working regularly for
The Northern Daily Express. When a friend became editor of
Thie Newcastle journal, hoe at once asked young Reid to be bis
chief reporter; and hoe accepted this, bis flrst purely journalistie
appointment, in xS6r. He remained on this paper as chier re-
porter and descriptive writer for three years, and in that time
liad to describe miany remarkable events. Que of the most
startling of these .vas the Hartley rolliery accident, in whicb 200

mon and boys were buried alive. This incident caused an ex-
traordinary sensation tbroughout the world. For a whole week
it was not known wvhether tbey would be got out alive or dead,
and the wbole country seemed to bc watcbing the pit. AIl that
iveek, Mr. Reid spent at the pit's moutb, only driving up to bis
oflgwe about 3 o'clock in the morning with bis latcst copy. Thon
lie rested for a short while on a bundle of papers, and returned
again to bis post. Ho was present at the pit's mouth when the
first body was brouglit out. 0f course, the 200 wvcre aIl dcad.

Ini 1S62 M\r. Reid reported Mr. Gladstone for tbe first timo,
and little reckoned that in years to come lie would be a warm,
personal friend of the great .-tatesm.-tr. It wvas a remarkable
and bîstoric speech, for in it Mi\r. Gladstone made that famous
proplhccy-whicb turned out to bo wrong-tbat Jeff Davis had
" made a nation." MNr. Reid lias cause to remnember the Amers-
cati Civil War, for iii the pïcvious ycar (iS6 i), on the first niglit
in wbiclî lie acted as sub-editor of bis paper, the news came of
the firing of Fort Sumpter, and of the outbreak of war.

Mr- Reid's first post as editor was on Thei Preston Guardian,
wvhicb lie took up iîî 1864. This wvas the leading I.ibcral paper
in North L.ancashirc. rwo ycars Iater <î866), lie was invited to
join the staff of 'rice Leeds Mercury. He did so as licad of
tlîeir reporting staff, aîîd leader and descriptive writer. Sooni
alter ho joined the staff a remntkable incident happened-mys-
terious at tlîo time, but aftetwards explained.

Tfli proprietor of the paper, Sir Edivard Daines, was an
M.P., and oîîe night, about 8 oclock, ho sont '.\r. Reid a tele-
gram fromn the Housc of Conîmons, saying that lie liad just

seen the H-ome Secretary, who had told him the Fenians were
expected to make a raid upon Chester Castle that nighit, in
order to seize the armns and take them over to Ircland. Sir
Edward wantcd Mr. Reid to go to Chester and sc about the
matter. A train wvas to start almost dircctly, and off Mr. Reid
went, arriving at Chester at 2 o'clock in the morning. He found
the streets leading to the castie crowded with groups of men-
about 2o in each. Mr. Reid, to get information, joined first
one group and then another. Then an extraordinary thing
happened. No violence vias offéecd to him, but the groups
immediately melted away. The fact ivas, Mr. Reid was flot a
Fenian, and had flot the password, and so the men knew that
lie was flot one of them.

At five o'clock in the morning the Guards arrived from Lon-
don in a special train. Mr. Reid saw themn at the station as
they feil in, loaded their rifles with baIl, fixed their bayonets,
and marched off to the relief of the castle with their bands
piaying. It was, hie says, one of the most stirring, siglits he ever
witnessed.

When the Guards arrived, the Fenians mystoriously disap
peared. Next day, no paper but The Leeds Mercury had an
account of the incident, and the resuit was that the other
papers regarded the thing as a hoax, and suggested that no
such attempt on Chester Castle had been intended, and that the
Gîtards were unnecessary. It was not tilI some years after that
the world knew what the prompt action of the Government had
donc. Corrig an, the informer, told the story at the Fenian
trials. He said that the Fenians had planncd to seize Chester
Castie, but the arrivai, of the Guards frustrated the attempt.
Mr. Reid biad the honor of being the only journalist on the
spot, and tbough bis information was ridiculed at the time, it
was at last con firmed as true.

The year 1867 saw Mr. Reid in London as correspondent
for The Leeds Mercury, and -;oon aftcr hie wCnt in the gailery of
t,îe House of Commons for that journal. He was in the House
of Commons on the first night of the rnýw Parliament elcrted
by bousehold suffrage in December, i 868. The other day hoe
was Iooking over a list of the members of Mr. Gladstone's
Cabinet whom he saw sitting on the front bouches that nigbt.
He can remnember the scone thirty years ago as if it wvas yester-
day. Then they werc in the full vigour or lifé, just come into
office with an immense majority. Now, tbey are ail, or nearly
ail, dead!

Mr. Reid wvas only twenty-eight when ho was offered, and
accepted, the very important editorsbip of bis paper. That was
in xS7jo, and seventeen years, till 1887, Mr. Reid guided the
fortunes of that great provincial daily, making it one of the chier
voices in the country. Through Lord Houghton-who lived in
Yorkshire, and wvhose life Mr. Reid afterwards wrote-he be-
came acquaintcd with a great many distinguished people of the
day.

Mr. Reid bas becn on termis of friendship with Mr. Glad-
stone for marie years, and bas many good stories to tell of bim.
He was prescrnt at a littie dinner party, inl 1887, a the bouse of
?%r. Armitstead, at which 'Mr. Gladstone first met an Irish
Home Rufle M.P. Ho had flot met any of the Irish Home
M.P.'s irn privato before. The guest on this evening was Mr.
John Dillon-one of the nmen who assailed Mr. Gladstone 50

ficrcely up to the time of bis adopting Home Rule. Mr. Dillon

....... ....
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sat ncxt t0 the G.O.M., and ail the other guests were intcrestcd
'in watching the devolopment of the conversation between thc

two.
The flrst thing Mr. Gladstone said was ."Il our fath,!r,

Mr. Dillon, was a ver>' distinguished medical min. He lived
at a Urne when the medical men of Dublin werc distinguishied
above almost any of their class in other parts of the kingdom.
0f course you remember their namnes?" Then the gracious
old man went on to mention some names.

Poor Mr. Dillont looked quite bewildercd, and had to 2dmit
that lie neyer hie;rd of any of them. But the point is, that Mr.
Gladstone first addressed Mr. DilIon-a man who had bitterly
attacked him-on personal matters, and ovcrwhelmed him with
lits knowledge of things Mr. Dillon did îlot know.

Mr. John Bright was another of Sir WVenyss Reid's friends.
He tells a most i)athetic story of that great man's last day in
London. Ir was Sunday, and Mr. Reid, in the afternoon, wcnt
to the smoking-roomn of the Reform Club. John Bright was
there, sitting in hits usual corner beside the window, and when
he saw Mr. Reid hie beckoned t0 himi very engerly.

IlWhen I wenî to him," says; Sir Wemyss, 'lhe held held up
a long, blue, official paper, and said : 'Look at that. I have
just had it. WVasn't it good of Matthews (then Home Secie.ary)
to send it t0 me?' It wvas a letter front the Home Office,
received that morning, telling of the reprieve of a nierderer
under sentence of death, in whom hie had taken great interest.
lie %ças quite excited about il, and wanted te know if he could
telegraph the good news 10 the condemnned man's brother. I
told him it would bc easy 10 send a telegrani, and, in ordcr to
save him the trouble, 1 went off at once t0 despatch it. When
I came back he was very anxious te know ifIi had sent il in my
nanie or bis own Of course 1 told him 1 had sent in bis
name. He continued to talk of t12e incident for the rest of
the alternoon, evidently delighted at hiaving had any share in
saving a man's life.

IlHe theti told nie," continued Sir Wemyss, -that he was
going to travel that night to Rochdale, and I ventured te
advise hini 10 wait and travel by day. But this he îvould not

Any ire, %vo can supply Lt.P2ricos right.
Ternis to suit.
Sccond-hand machines bought

and sold.

THE J. L. MORRISON GO.
28 Front Street West -O NT

do. %Vlhen I asked hini if lie hiad a servant traveling with him,
lie said: 'Oh, no I neyer hiad a valet in ny lifé. Everybody
is 50 kinci t0 ne Iliat 1 don't need one iii traveling.' By and by
lie shook hands with me and went out of the rooni. mhat îvas the
last lime hie was at te Reform Club, and the last day of bis
lueé in London, where lie liad spent so many years. 1le wvent
home that night, cauglit cold, and neyer left it agaili."

In 1887 Mr. Reid ivas invited 10 become managing.director
of Messrs. Casseli & Co., an office lie still holds. But once a
journalist always a journalist, and in iS90 lie started a weekly
review called The Speaker, and lias edited it front the begiîî.
ning, and written a great deal for it. Ii 1894 lie was knighted.

Few men are better qualified te advise younig journalists as
to style. He says : IlKîiow wliat you nican 10 say, and say it
mn sucli a way that otiiers ivill know wliat, you mean. miat is
really tte secret of ail good style." As an editor, Sir W'emnyss
declares that political writing is the field whîcli offers the greatest
scope aIpresent tejournalists. ]?ew young mciimake a serieus
study of politics, and the resuit is that political writing 10 day is
Iargely in the lîands of the older men.-London Answers.

PUBLISHED FOR? 1,400 YEARS.

The oldest newspaper in the world is not, as is geîierally
stated, the thousand-year old Kin Pan, of 1>ekin, but The
Tsing-Pao, or Pekin News, which was first published more than
500 ycars belore the Norman Conquest, and whlîi lias becn
published without intîermission for nearly 1,400 years.

The Tsing.Pao has theappearance of a yellow-backcd maga-
zine Of 24 octave pages, each pige containing scveîi colunins,
and eachi column consisting of seven Ilcharacters."ro
editiens are published-an edition de luxe for the court and
the upper classes in China, at a cost Of 24~ cents a month, and
an edition, infenor in piper and prinhing, which cosis z6j centls
a month.

The Tsing-Pao is rhe Times of China, and chronicles the
wealîli and movements of the Eniperor, t12e life at court, and
the reports of Ministers. It is painfully significant that cvcry
errer in printing the latter is punished with death.

THEf NORTREY (iAS AND (iASOLINE ENGINE
In the Printing Office

Mr. E. F. Stephenson, of the 13racebridge Gazette. Wvrits on Atigust 14. 1897
Inr-pi t.y~uriieau men m l,,i lisz..I lle 1~~ttf),it ,,r.~11't~.m i,,~tt.h-'lt,.

%q And ngi nApril 14, iSg8 :

The originalit of thete lestlmoalis arc on fyle ait the ?Iorthey Mtg. Co.** oMfce, and nny bc dicen ut uny lirc.
Our booklot tcUs &il about It. Write for it.

NORTHEY MFG. CO., Liniited. ,Gas Engine Deipt. ") Toronto
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NOTES HERE AND THERE.
T 1-IERE died lately, in Ircland, Sir Jolîin Arnott, Bart., the

weaithy proprietor of Thli Irish Times. Over twcnty
years ago lie purchased 'l'lie Tfinies, wlien it was not a particu-
larly flourislîing co,îcern, anîd lîanded it over to a capable editor
and a computent staff. It has become onec of the nmost sigacious
organs of moderate Coîiservatisni ini the world, anîd is now a1
liandsome property. ]3y Sir Johîn's ivili, every person ini the
employ of "'lie Irish Tinies receivedl a legacy, from the clii
editor down 10 the office boy. Thli chiier editor rece,,ed
.f(6,ooo, the sub.editor £».Iooo, and so on, ini proportion. Thei
staff hiad made thte paper wlîat it is, anîd the proprictor (being a
nîillioniire fionsi lus otiier invesrnents) lias now, witlî rare
justice and gusnerosity, divided the profits rronî thîe palier with
the persns wlio lielped luin t0 niake thum. It w.as rroni INr.
Il. F.* Cronin, of the Catholic 1\egister, tlîat 1 got tiiese facts.
N-e, lîkec myself, lias always been an adirer of tie ise metliods
anîd true enterprise whicli clîarcterized tie mnigenent, or Thle
Irish Tinies. But Sir John Arnott lias, 1 friar, created a
dangerous precudent. Th'le idea îlîat thie meni wlio make a
nuewspaptler by Ilicm brains, cnergy and cliaracter have any right
to shire init s profits is a niost malignatit lieresy, the spread of
wlîiclî would cruate many a panic.

A feature of the war excitpoient has been the street sale or
certain New York anîd Chicago dailies ini Canadian centres. In
London, Ont.. il is recorded that one day when îiew: was excep-
tioîîally interesting, over 3oo copies of United States newspapcrs
werc sold ini tlîat city. In Toronto, bundies of New York papcrs
-trrive by the evenisng train; the dealers gel tlîcm out of the post
office thc saine eveîiing by the ravor of the postal autiiorities,
anid the street sale is quite large tlîat night and the next morns-
ing. l'le " ycllow journals 1' are called out by newsboys to
people coming out or thcatres, and purcliased frecly. The excel-
lent war news service provided by The 'Mail, The Globe, Tfhe
Star and otiier Canadian papiers docs îîot sem to assuage the
popular appetite for war sensation. Is it possible tlîat by copy-
ing New York newspapur meîhods as to sensational lscad lines,
etc, wu are crcating a demand in Canada whicli cans only bu met
by sise reail New Vork article?

Two Canadian newspipermen, who were in London duting
thie Jubiîke last su.nmer, ivere talking in my office the other day.
Oise said to the otlier: «"So our frieiid L.ord Selborne (Under
Secretary for the Colonies) îîîay bc neNt Governor-General ; lie
will makc a good Covernar, woii't lie?" - Ves, " answercd the
otiier enthusiastically, "doni't you rernember how pcrfectly te
arrangenments for the îîcwsîîaper rep)reeîitti'-es at the Aldersliot
review of troups were made, even t0 île smallest detail? Why,
on the pro-grannit the referecc to lunch tvas couclicd ini the
nuost dulicatu ternis: 'Vou arc reiîucstud to takec lunch.' rend
tie le.genid, and, of course, we took it." The lioncsî admiration
for Lord Suiborne, who was responsible for the arrangements
alluded t0, seunmed a touclîing tribute. It auguis wcll for his
succcss huere-if lie cornets. But probably lie won'î. The
grdson of Sir Robert l>el (Eanl or jecrsey, ivho î"resided over
the Ottawa Conferenice ini IN9 ) is more likecly t0 bc chosen.

No crie will accuse Mn. W. C. Nichol, of The Vancouver
Province, of bcing a jîngo who cherishes a passion for ncws
with an Impenifflistic flavor. Yet, ini lis palier, lie lins been
complaîningof thc cable news anîdor theUnited States tone that

pervades the service providcd to the Pacifie coast press. The
sins of omission are just as remnarkable as those of commission.
A striking instance 'vas afforded by a debate in the Imperial
Parflanent on iMay 6, dealing wîih Canadian affairs. 'l'le pet.
sons wvho took part were Mcssrs. Chamberlain, I-Iarcourt,
C'ourtncy and Morley, ail men of the irst rank of importance.
l'le ract liad transpired that the present Imperial Governnment
liad just accepted, what the Rosebery Government had rcfused,
a preferential trade arrangement with the new colony of
Rhodesia. Sir W. Harcourt dcnounced it ;.3 a departure fromi
free trade, as the begisning of the Imperial Zollverein. Mr.
Courtney said Î%r. Cobden would not have approved of the
idea, nor of the bestowal of the Cobden medal upon Sir. %Vilrrid
ILaurier. The debate took up the question of the Canadian
tariff and flritain's future trade policy. Not a word of ail this
(I believe) was cabled to a Caniadian paper. Since the EngIisli
reports arrived by mail, 'l'lic Globe, and onec or two other tvide
awake paliers, have had allusions to the debate. But surely the
debate was prime first-class news and worth cabling. It had
no interest for the United S'-esers and so we got it not.

The fact that two of the best writeis o! The Globe are away
on expensive missions, sending admirable letters 10 the papier
rrom districts toward whiclî the eyes of the world are turncd at
present, is one of many proors that the great Liberal paper is
conducted with sagacity, on lines that appeal to a larger consti-
tuency that one political party. The work of 'Mr. WVood at the
Coast and of Mr. Ewan in Florida is excellent. No doubt it
costs moncy t0 provide this kind of service. But by such ineans
a journal's reputation and popularity are built up. C.
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Seneca 's Foirmula.

-t-

It as Seneca wvho pointed out eighteen hundred years ago that wisdoni consists Ilot
ini seeing wvhat is before your eyes, but in forecasting the things which are to corne.

The formula for wisdoma has flot since been changed. It is stili the same. It is the
printer who looks ahead to-day who is the wvise mati. He is the printer wvho realizes
these three things :

FIRSr.-That no one sends you work for a new press until you own the press.
The public is flot helping you to buy new inachinery. They wvill patronize you according
to your facilities. Their patronage is sometimes less than your facilities, but tiever more.

S-coNW-The wise man does flot buy the press lie needs to day; but rather the
press he will need a year or two hence. Have something that you are constantly
reaching up to.

1.iiiiD.-Remember that in buying the Cottreil Press you have the judgment ot
thousands of successfül printers behind you. Reputation can only be bought by tinie and
worth. Especially there must be the element of time. The Cottreil bears the same
relation to other presses that rare old wvine bears to cheinically aged wine. A reputation
prematurely forced is worse than none.

C. B. Gottreli & Sons Go.
sole Agents for Canada

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO. Limited -TORONTO.
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BRIEF NEWS 0F THE MONTH-.

C OM illENCING early '-i May The Nelson Miner appears
as a daily morning paper. The weekly edition, v.hicbi

ivas started in June, 1890, will bc publislied as formenly. The
new daily will consist of four pages of five columns eacb, con-
taining the full telegraphic reports supplied by the Associated
Press, as well as an independent supply of news f rom neighbor.
ing towns. In introducing their iîew venture the publishers
say: 1'The demnrd for a daily journal has lately largely
incrcased in Nelson, and the sale of papers published elsewbere
lias beconie very great. Now Nelson wvi1l get il) the morning ail
tbe news which she bias been so eagerly receiving in the even-
ing, and she will have the pleasure of knowing that the work is
the produci of hier local presses."

The MVoyie City Leader is the latest Britisb Columbia
neiçspaper venture~.

Editor Pense, or The Whig, Kingston, bias been appointed
a justice of the pence.

L'Avant Garde, or Quebec, will hoe resurrected in a couple
of weeks as a daily paper.

A new cffice building for the Mi\elita, Mari., Enierprise news-
paper will be built ibis summer.

The Toronto 'Mail and Empire management bave made a
number of improvenients ini tbeir fine building.

'l'lie Reveîstoke Hcrald commenced publisbing a daily
edition recently. Theo Kootenay Mail will soon follow suit.

The Alberta Plaindealer, o( South Edmonton, now appears
ais a daily edition. It is a neai little paper, filled with local and
telegraphic news.

l3untin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, announice material rcduc.
tions in prices of book papers Printers in neod of such goods
would do weil bo enquire.

It is understood the N. S. Printing Co., Halifax, N.S., will
crect a new building on Sackville sirct, just west of the build-
ing they occupy ai prescrnt.

'-\r. James A. Tlîomson bias purchased The Gananoque
journal froni Mr. Charles Dingman. MIr. Thomson wvas a
formier publisher of The journal.

The Cobden, Ont., Suni, formerly owned and edited by Mr.
George L.umsden, lias been sold to Me\Issrs. J. 13. Gordon and
1). J. Ritchie. Mr. Ritchie will cdii the paper.

Mr. W. W. 1'uchanan, emporary editor of The Templar,'
,will probibly renmove to Vnicouver wlhen uIl Templar Publish.
ing Co. appoints a p)ermanient editor.

Owîing to continucd ill health, MN. WV. E. Phillips, manager
ofThc Grimsby Indepeixdent, bas becsi compelled 10 nesign bis
position. lie l.e.ves shortly t0 test the benefits of a western
climatc.

l'le V'anklek Hill Rcview, rormerly owned anîd edited by
MnI. 1-. W. Slaiiion, bias been purchised by Mcssrs. Ainley

WVhitwani and George Claxton, of The Montreal Hera[d staff.
''le new publishers are up.to-datc young îiewspaper men who

are likely to make the paper a markcd success.
Mr. Chas. ShIe, of New York, representing W. Hagelberg,

fine art printer and lithographer, Berlin, Germany, paid a visit
to Montreal the first of this month. The bouse of W. Hagel-
berg, does an extensive business in ail parts of the world.

Mr. C. Frcderick Paul, late of The M4ontreal Star local staff,
is now serving with the American forces at Camp Bllack. He
was a member of the 22nd Independent Company of the New
York National Guard, now part of the 2nd Regt, and, on the
outbreak of the war, was called on for active service.

The Canadian Typograph Co. have supplied one machine
to The St. M\ary's journal, John W. Eedy, proprietor; to The
Kingston Times, two machines. The Lindsa) Daily Post is
now set by tbese machines, and a new one is being built for
The Daily News, of Yarmouth, N.S. The Winnipeg Tribune
recently added another typograpb machine to their plant, mak-
ing r'ive in ail.

According to a Vancouver despatch, newspapers are in
great demand on tbe northern trails. WVhen the goldseekers
reach Dawson City tbey are famished for news, and out-oC-date
papers will bring as high as $i each. The profits in tbe news
agency business there would appear to be enormous, but the
onterprising agent ývho plys his trade in such remote parts of
the earth deserves ail he can make.

Mr. George Pauline. wbo represents Messrs. Robert Fletcher
&Son, Limited, Stonelough, Manchester, Eng., manufacturers

of fine tissue and Rlower paper, ivas in Montreal ibis month.
Mr. Pauline bas made several trips oui to ibis country, but bie
said : 'Last year wvas so unsatisfactory thai it was bard work
for me to make up my mind to tome again. However, I did
so, and 1 am more than pleased with the resuit. I have done
more business this trip iban ever before." Y questioned
as to how hoe could account for this he said that the farmers
throughou. the country have bad mucb better crops and prices
thani usual.

TUE ELYTH STANDARD.

Mr. A. E. Bradwin, editor of The Blytb Standard, bas prac-
tically completed tbe flîting up of bis new building, which lie
purchased a few months ago. The building is well situated on
a corner lot, bas evory convenience as to light, etc., and the
energetic publishor believes ho bas the best country printing
office in the Province. The Standard, under his control, has
dcveloped int a thriving property, and niust bo a most useful ~
factor in the prospority of the town and district. A good read-
able newspaper is valuable in a localit>, and The Standard is
up.îo.date in news and management. The contents are wçell
editcd, and durng the preserit period of intorest in war news
publishes the late t îlegrams, wvith maps, illustrationis, etc. Mn.
]3radwin throws bis wvbole encrgy mbt turning out a good paper,
and deserves every encouragement.

Company
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$and ours
Vour paper sbould be sent to us regularlY. We have constant catis for your local
news; your editorial opinions, etc.

lVhen we cut these clippings [rom your papcr ive alivays attach to the clipping the
naine, addrcss, and date of your paper. These clippings go to capitalists, advcrtisers,
and persons lookir.g for new mcdiums to place their advcrtising.

Again, we are constantly asked in regard to the advertising value of différent pub-
lications, and to spcak intelligently along this line wc îieed your paper in our ligis.
WVe check and kcep accurate record of the hundreds of papers reccivcd by us, and if
yours is flot alrcady on our list you should take advantagc of our proposition.

This is a cheap and satisfactory way for you to bring your paper before the best
class of possible clients.

Board of Trade Building M censP ssCIPPIng9
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B1G FOL DING MACHINES.

T HE advent of large printing presses made an advancc ii
the size of folding machines nccessary. This demiand

was promiptly met by the I)exter Folder Co. over two years igo,
they hiaving at that ie supplied twvo machines to a Chicago
binder takisig sheets as large as 53 x65 inches. rhese machinecs
not only turned out qluadruple 32's, two on, but also folded
quadruple i6's, tizo on. They would also fold Iwo 32's from
one sheet, miaking four square folds in eachi signature, or woul
turn Out one 32 by înserting one i 6.pagc signature within the
other; also deliver two separate i6's from one sheet, or folded
single i6's.

The l)extcr Folder Co. have sinîce supplied several of these
large machines to other Chicago binders, and also several to
New York binders, two of them hiaving been used'for over a
year to fold l1'lie Outlook magazine, which is run in double
32'S from a sIngle sheet Of heaVy paper, without the slighitest
wrinkle (or gusset) ini making the 4th fold. Trhe folding of
heavy papier, four folds, without wrinkling, is only miade possible
by the use of perforating attachiments that are supplied with
these machines.

1r. J. B. Savage, of Cleveland, Ohio, lias also hadinco
these large Dexter machines ini use for the past year.

Speaking of the largest folding machines ever built, the
Decxter Folder Co. inform us that the four special folding,
assembling, stitching and covering machines that they are just
completing for 'l'le Xouth>s Comipanion wveigh sixteen tons
each, exclusive of thie three Dexter automatic machines that aie
attachied to each of them. These big machines receive from
automatic fceding machines three separate double sheets, and
at every revolution deliver two copies of Thîe Companion folded
and wire stitclied, in either S, 12, 16 or 20.page signatures.
The output will average 4,000 copies per hour. Two of these
big fellows are now ini constant operation, and we are informcd
that the third one will bc shipped on June i. Four of these
immense machines are required to get out the large edition of
'fli Companion.

IIARMSWORTII'S MAXIMS.

Alfred Harmsworth, the successful London publishier who
lias made a fortune out of periodicals and inewslpapetrs, lias
delivered himself of the following sentiments:

1I believe ini hard work, but liard work is îlot enougli.
I belicvc ini travel.

«II believe that haif the journalistic notions of v. hat the pub.
lic waits to read arc wrong.

II believe the pîublic is a far better critic than is usually
imiagined.

IlI believe that thec public does not care one iota about size;
if anything, a small journal is înreferred tona big onc.

"lI believe that price lis very little to do with the succcss of
a publication.

IlI hielieve the attractions of illustrated journalisni are enor-
mously overrated.

'Il believe the value of colored illustrations is grossly
cxaigger.itcd.

Il believe 1party journalismi to bc practically dcad.
Il believe iii inidep)endencie."
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DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS OF CANADJAN PIJLP A4ND PAPER MAKING.

REAI, ANI) TORONTIO, MAY, 1893.

CANA DIAN WATER-POWERS.

HME developrnent of tbe rnighty
* natural wvater.powers, whicli forrn fot
Sthe least of the great natural re-

sources of the Dominion, is proceed.
i ng slowvly, but solid progress lias
been made. The question of water-
power is of the first importance to
the pulp and paper industry. WVhen

** the energetic prornoter of the Sault
* Ste. Marie Power Co. first launcbed

bis project, there %were skeptics who ridiculcd the idea of cstab-
lishing a successful industry at that remole point. Experience
lias proved that energy and industry, combined with mechanical
skill, can overcome such dificulties and disadvantages when
allied witb cbeap power. The success of this project lias stirnu-
lated others to like efforts. At the last session of the Legis-
lature, Mr. Wm. Tennison obtained legislation for the develop-
ment of a magnificent wvater-power in the Rainy River district.
lVork bias been commenced, and il is calculated that ioo,ooo,
horse-power can be obtained here. This fact bias caused tbe
town of Rat Portage to mnake renewed efforts to bring before
the attention of the industrial world the enormous power which
is flowing to waste from the Lake of the WVoods. In the aniual
report of the counicil of the Rat Portage B3oard of Trade, it is
stated that, although the Keewatin Lumber Co., the Lake of
the Wroods Miliug Co.-the biggest flour-manufacturing con-
cern in Canada-the Citizens' Electrie Ligbit Co., and the big
Reduction WVorks of the Keewatin company are ail running
their plants by this Waler-pow2r, there is sufficient remaining t0
provide cnergy for ail the rnanufacîuring establishmnents that
can possibly be requircd in northwestern Ontario for a century
10 corne. The Keewatin Power Co.'s works at Norman would
alone provide for niany mills, and, as this power could be
utilized almost imrnediately, the council trust that the establislh-
ment of milling and rnanufacturing plants, espccially pulp milîs

Sand paper milis, are improvements tbat will be realized in the
near future.

The Winnipeg Free Press in an interview with ?%r. John
Mather, president of the Keewatin Power Co., stated that
negotiations are on foot with the view of erecîing a very large
pulp and paper miii, the probabiiity being tbat before rnany
rnonths operations niay be begun on a plant wvhich wiul produce
100 tons per day.

Witli an alrnost unlirniîcd supply of spruce in the territory

surrounding Ibese greal water-powers, and the splendid facilities
for floating it to the ils, the Rainy River country possesses
greal attractions for pulp and papcr miet. 'lhe demand for
paper on the prairies of tbe west is as yet only iii ils infancy.
WViîl the rapid seutiement of the prairie lands of the west, whicbi
will, if indications are flot deceiving, increase during the next,
as rapidly as it lias during tite last two or three decades, a
market will be opened up for aIl industrial produets. In a
country settled by an intelligent class of people sucb as are now
rnaking their bornes in the Canadian wcst one of the earliest
requirernenîs o! tbe communiîy is a newspaper. 'Illie develop-
ment of the country press on the prairies during the next ten
years wvill in itseif create a large market for paper, and the
domestic needs of thc tbriving farmers and prosperous villages
and lowns wbich follow seulement will furnish a steady demand
for otber products of the pulp and paper milI. WVbile milîs iii
the Rainy River district niay not be f avorably situated for an
export trade, they wilI certainly bave the advantage of many
bundreds of miles in freight charges wvhich wvill doubtless give
them a strong bold on the trade of Manitoba and the west. The
absence of natural watcr-powcr and lack of titubcr on the
prairies will make îbem for aIl tirnedependent upon more favor-
ably situated milîs for tbeir pull) and paper supply, thus assur-
ing a good rnarket to tbe milis wbicli are locaîcd iii Western
Ontario.

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE FOR BLEACINIG.

The application of hydrogen peroxide as a simple chemnical
cornpound for blenching purposes, already in practical use for
certain animal and vegetable fibres, is sufficient evidence of its
value and utility. The adoption of the substance for piper-
makers' use, on account of tbe obviaus advantagcs arising frorn
the ernployrnent of an oxidizing agent pure and simple, should
certainly be regardcd as a feasible problem of the present lime.
There can bc no reason for adlbering ho chloride of lime, if any
iess deleterious chemnical cmn be found to accomplish the samie
results without tlie accompanying unaesirable complications in-
separably connected with cblorine cornpounds. But the finding
of such a bleaching agent will necessitate a carcful and sys.
ternatic sertes of trials on a fairly large scale witbi oxidizing
cornpounds of the nature binted at above. Of such cornpounds,
peroxide of hydrogen semrs to, be the most likcely, because or
ils successful application to industrial operations of a character
akin 10 the manufacture of pulp and papar.-Paper Maker.
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PIILP AND PAPER NOTES.

-'~-~'~ *APE R men, or some of theni, are exper-
.1 e encing the benefit of the war. The

Eldridge Paper Co., of Syracuse, New
York. recciîtly reccived orders for two
carloads of strawboard, [o bc used in
the manufacture of danger signis,

rockets and fuses.
rA I The Niagara Central railway is to be sold by
- tender under directions from the court. This

rond furnishies shipping facilities for the Thorold and MNerriton
Mlilîs.

The work of construction on the new milîs at Mispec, N.B.,
is being pushied with vigor.

The shipmient of paper from the Uniited States since the
commencement of the wvar has fallen off considerably.

l'le Pulp WVood Supply Co., of Appleton, IVis, state that
they wilI flot handie any Canadian pulp wood this year.

'l'le Royal 1>aper Milis Co., of Angus, Que., contemplate
the erection of a suiphite miii upon the banks of the rivet above
their present milis.

It is proposed to erect a pulp miii on the banks of the Moose
river, upon property owncd by ex-Mayor 'iucker and Messrs.
Huntley and Epps, near Parrsboro, N.S.

The E. B. Eddy Co. have signed contracts for the erection of
additions to the, match works, the: new machinery for which is
to bc in place by lune. An additional storehouse is also in
course of erection.

The Seignory of Mille Voche, near Tadousac, on the
Saguenay, lias been purchased by Mr. Drew, a New Hampshire
capitalist, who intends; erecting a pull) miii there. There are
excellent facilities for shipping.

For the second time within a year mhe Laurentide Pulp Co.
have thought it weli to increase their capital stock. The nioti-
fication in the officiai gazette intimates that the capital bas been
mncreased from $900,ooo to $1,200,000.

I'he Canada Paper Co. sufféred the loss of a considerable
quantity of paper in the recent fire at the G.T.R. freight shed
at Windsor Milis, Ouebec. he freighit shed where the paper
was stored for shipment wvas destroyed.

To meet the growing business, a regular steamnshilp service
bas been establislied between Port Medway and Halifax, N.S.
Last year severai vessels took cargoes of pulp fromn Port Med-
way to British ports and the new service will materially aid in
the developmcnt of this industry.

A wedding, of great interest to paper men, occurred last
month at St. Catharines, whien Miss Amy Riordan, daughter of
MNr. and ?%Mrs. Chas. Riordan, 'vas married ta Mr. Selon Blan-
chard Pcrnberton, of L.ondon, Eng. The ceremony took place
in St. George's church and the gathering wvas very large and
exceedingiy fashionable.

Those cengaged in the papcr and pulp industry are following,
with some interest, the developments in the case against the St.
Catharines Carbide Co. for operating their plant on Sunday. The
appeal wvil bc lieard on june 14, and some of the paper meii
are, it is reported, contemplating the operation of tlîeir plants
on Sunday if the decision of te court is favorable.

lTile Jacques Cartier Pull) Co. arc instilling a quantity of
new plant at their miii, iiîcluding two new hydraulic wet

machines, supplied by flagley & Seivall, IVaiterti;,ti, N.IT.,

through their Canadian agent, Mr. E. B3radley, Montreal. The
special feature of these machines lies iii the fact that they render
the Pull) 50 per cent, dry. This means sucb a large saving iii
freighit charges that the advantage they possess lI be recog-
nized at once.

A visit wvas recently paid to the new pappr nîills af the
Laurentide Pulp Co., Grand Mere, Que., by Sir Wm. Van
Horne, T. G. Shaughnessy and L. Wilson, of the St. Catharines ~
Carbide Co., and a number of Montreal capitalists. The large
building of the ncw paper and sulphite milîs bias been roofed
in and the machinery is in process ai installation. The iron
flumne, 14j,2 feet in diameter, for conveying the water-power to
the miii, is neariy completed.

A company bas been incorporated for the erection of pulp
and paper milîs at the falîs on the Shawinegan river, a tributary
ta the St. Maurice. A party of engineers are nowv on the
ground laying out the sites of severai industrial institutions
îvhich are to be establislied there. The right to utilize the
power wvas obtained from, the Quebec Governmnent by Boston
and Montreal capitalists who have agreed to expend a large
surn in establishing industries within three years.

In connection with the preferential tariff Of 25 per cent. in
favor of Blritish goods, which goes into force on July r, an en-
quiry was made in the House recentiy by Mr. Z. F. Clarke, one
of the representatives fromn Toronto, whether British paper
manufactured fromn forcign pulp wood wouid be given the bene-
fit of the preference quite as fuliy as British paper manufactured
fromr whoily British or Canadian materjal. The Finance Minis-
ter replied that the paper wouid get the benefit of the discount
if it 'vas substantialiy the product of British industry.

The annual trade returns of Canada show that in 1897 we
imported paper fromn the United States as iollows: Albumenized
paper, etc., $42,079; bags or sacks, $6,992 ; playing cards,
$16,21! ; writing paper, $1,026 ; cardboard, $7,402 ; tarred
piper, $6,948 ; paper not tarred, $818 ; waii paper, $8î,967 ;
leatherboard, $13,.38? ; milîboard (not strawboard), $1 1,853;
coI1ar cloîh, $3,6 10; envelopes, papeteries, blank books and
manufactures of paper, $232,931 ; printing paper, $41,652
ruled papers, $8,36.9; strawboard, $7,997 ; wrapping, $5.836
ail other kinds of paper, $1 95,554.

Post cards with views have now become the fashion in
Germany, and postal statistics show that fromn the various tour.
ists' attractions, such as the National Monument at the Neider-
wald, the castie af Heidelberg, flot to speak of the various
centres of art and industry, hundreds of thousands of such
cards have been posted. The number coming irom the Leipzig
industrial exhibition even wvent into millions. In the Berlin
exhibition about io,ooo were sent off per day. If the inland
postal revenue from post cards alone cornes ta over 20ý4
million marks, these views have largely contributed ta such a
result.

The press of Manitoba is directing attention ta the resources
of that Province as a paper and pulp.making country. The
WVestern Prairie says : *« In Manitoba spruce exists in large
forests around Lake Winnipeg, Lake WVinnipegosis, also on the
Riding and Duck i\otititainis, and along many of the rivers that
take thecir rise on these ranges of his. Paper making in Mani-
toba should be a most profitable employment as both poplar
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e The quality of news is an es-
sential feature in the tumning TePprSpl
out of a good paper, and it House of the Dominion
should receive the greatest con-
sideration.

In good qualities we have
long sfice surpasseci other

* ~Makers andi are now sur-

passing our own selves.

The prevailing low prices on
paper have had the effect of DiyOtu

stimulating us in the produc- f aper 50utonsuI
tion of a sheet that cannot be
equalleci for the mnoney.

Eddy's news is used exclusively I
by Canada's largest dailies -but
orders from the country week-
lies are just as welcome.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
Hui Que.

61 Latour Street, Montreal. 38 Front St. West, Toronto.
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and spruce are suitable %woods. 'l'lie bark and other refuse
(romn logs would supply fuel for thc production af steair. As
the proccss of paper miaking is simple and suitablc wvood abund-
ant, it is likely that some cnterprising meni %vil soon sc the
oppo:tunity that exists for a profitable business."

Messrs. J. C. Wilson & Co., the ivell-knoivi piper niakers,
of M1ontreal, have issued a series of three Il patriotic "' postal
cards. 'Fli first card represents ]3ritannia with Il trident," and
Columbia wvith olive branich, sitting with the lion and cagle lit
thecir respective feet. 'l'le Union jack and Stars and Stripes
crossed, thie poles of which are joined by a gardian knot, and
belon, the flags two hands claslped, representing "lUnion is
strengthi." A globe between the flags, witli the mottoes, "lOne
aini, one goal, Anglo*Saxon, Gloria Mundi." The second card
represents the mailed figure of Britannia with "ltrident" sitting
wvith thie crouched lion at lier feet. In the distance a battle-
ship, England's first line of defence, and the aId motta,
IBritannia, ]3ritatnîa ruies the waves, I3ritons neyer, never,

neyer, shahl be slaves." 'rte third card represents the Union
jack with the %vords in tlhe union crosses, "lThe flag that braved
a thousand years the battle atid the breeze."

NEW PROCESS FOR MANING léBLOT."

S EIASTIAN %WOL, of Friebscheiderhof, Germany, lias
just received a Germati paient for a newv process for manu-

facturing blotting and filteriîîg paper and soft fibre felt. The
presenit method ai maki,îg blotting and filtering l)aper, says the
inventor, is very cumbersomne and expensive, and moreaver only
pure and expçlensive cotton rags cati bc used by it, ihile pure
wvool fibre has tlîus far beeîî considercd unsititable for the pur
pose.

By the new pracess soft and hîghlv absorbent blottiîîg and
filtcring paper, as %vell as filtering board and soft fibre felt, canl
be niade from any kind ai stock, especially soda fibre. The
fibre is first reduced, as usual, into pulp, which, as in the manu-
facture of hand-made papier, is spread evenly over the %vire clotti
of thie nîoulds by dipping it with Uhc latter froni the vats. Hav-
iîîg been drained, the pulp, ivithout being pressed ini any way, is
allowed ta dry on the ivire, eitlîer in the normal atmosplicre or
iii chanibers in whicIh the air is raretied. When dry, the loase
and vcry porous icît of tic fibres is removed from the wvire and
pressed more or less between rails. It is tiien rcady ta be uzed
as blotting or filteriil' l)aper.

T'he process is thus divided into two distinct parts ; the first
for producing the dry, pîorous fibre felt, and thie second for re-
ducing the size ai the ivide pores ai the fibre icît by means ai
compression. W~itIî regard ta the first part ai the process, it is
important tuai thie pulp spread on the ivire should be dricd in
tlîat flari anîd nat pressed while maist, as only in that way a
really porous product cati be obtained. l)rying in a chamber
îvith rarefied air will furnisui a niuch saftcr and porous product
tlîan drying in a niarmal atniosplierc and temperature. In rare-
lied air the ivater in the pulp) reaches thc boiling pointea a comi-
paratively low temperatture, the latter depcnding on the degre
oi rarefaction ai the air. The steam bubbles which arc tlîcrcby
;>roduced within the pulp rif.c quickly, force the fibrous particles
apirt, and hîold them in suspension, as it werc, until the whole

nmass is dry. Ini rarefied air the fibres do flot suifer from ex-
cessive heat.

If the drying is ta be done under a normal atmasplîcric
pressure, tlie samne or similar drying cliambers nmay be used as
ini drying witlh rarefied air, with thie différence that instead ai
producing a vacuum ini the chanîbers warm air is blown or suckcd
through tlîem. The pull) produced in ibis way iîîvariahly rie-
prescrits a mare or less rigid web ai fibre-fiure-felt-witii un-
even, rougli surface and ivide pores. In ihis form, because of éï)
the large pares, it is flot yet a proper filtering mass. To mnake
it such requires pressure suflicient ta reduce the size ai the
pores. Tis pressure mnay be properly produced by means ai
ordinary calenders. In order ta give the product a gond appear-
ance for blaîting paper, thîe slîcets ai fibre are pressed with a
fine-meshed wire cloth or textile fabric placed between the felt
and roll, thus giving the surface ai the paper a ribbed or net-
like appearance.

If the dry sheets ai fibre are pressed only very lightly a soit
felt is obtained wlîiclî, because ai its great power ai absorption,
is particularly suitable for bandages for îvounds. Its great
pourousness and softness also render it valuable as a maîcrial
for lining clothes, blankets etc. If intended for blankets it is
advisable, in order ta increase its strength, ta caver il aIl around
with a texture ai linien or cotton ; for certain other purposes it
may also be rendered ivater proaf by the usual process.-Papier-
Zeitntig.

THfE "#WAR"I DZMAND FOR PAPER.

T HE war between the United States and Spain lias not been
unproductive ai advantagc to the Canadian pulp and paper

industry. fly good fortune, the majority or tie Canadian pulp
men who turn out suiphite found themselves with large stocks
ai sulphur on hand wvhen the war broke out. Their conîpeti-
tors in thîe United States, on tlîe other Iîand, appear in many
cases ta have bcen cauglit on the short side cf' ibis essential
commodity, and the suddcn advar.ce in price has caused the
value af sulphite ta take a sharp upward turn. This advance
ini price, coupled with a largely increascd demand fromt the
United States paper milîs, lias enabled the Canadian milîs ta
sell aIl the sulphite puIp they can turn aut at profitable prices.
Thle papermakers are also enjaying the novel but welcomne sen-
sation of flot only being freed from the férar ai importation ai
slaughter job lots ai variaus grades ai paper, miore especially
news, but are actually receiving enquiries from their Ainrican
cousins as to their ability ta make contracts for large quantities
ai news for consumption in the United States. At present,
however, Canadian milîs are anly able ta supply the largely-
increased local denîand. There are several large milîs now in
course ai erection, which wiIl materially increase the daily out-
put ai ,iews, and if the war demand continues until the faIl it
will aiford a ready and acceptable market, that will absorb the
increased tonnage without causing disturbance in the homne
market, îvhich mighi result fromn the daily supply becoming
greater tîîan the demand. It will also give the milîs, new as
well as old, an appariunity ta look around for new fields of
operatians. Tixere are aiso indications that the large news-
papier publishers ai the United States are restive under the mani-
pulation of thîe trade by the international paper trust, .and it is
quite an tlic cards; tlîat some good contracts may bc placed with
Canadiani milîs as a protcst.
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BETTER TIIAN TEE I<LOND VIE.

T HE TrORONTO, WVORLD, withi its accUstomied keen ai).
preciation of Caniadian interests, reccntly publishied anl

article upon Il Paper and Pulp," in which the advantages which
Canada possesses as a paper exporting country are pointed out.
Several interviews with paper men wvere publishied in support of
titis view, from which the following intercsting extracts are
taken:

"Of<0 one thing I ani well satisffid,"1 said Mr. Hardisty,
Montreal manager of TheE. B. EddyCo., ini discussing Canadian
paper making and its development, land that is, tlint in lier
spruce timber lands, Canada possesses resources that will prove
of more value thaiî the gold mines of Kiondyke." Continuing,
lie said: -"lThese milis turned Out 40 tO 50 tons of paper per
day, about 3c, tons being 1 news'à paper, and they could scarcely
supply their owvn customiers, so there wvas little advantage in
seeking the foreign market. He had studied the matter both in
regard to supplying the Old Country and the colonial market -
for Australasia, having no suitable piulp wood, was dependent
tîpon England for its supply of paper-and te dîfticulty was, to
meet the Norwegian competition. These milis could lay paper
down in London at $ 1.90 to $2 per hundredweight, and, so long
as they could do so, it would be beyond the ability of Canadian
milîs to compete with thcm." Mr. Hardisty also pointed out
that the freight, cost of iiandling, wharfage, dues, and other
charges wcre very heavy, and for paper they had to pay for the
space, flot the weight. The immense roils of printing paper
had to be placed on end, so that about haîf the space was lost.

IlMr. John Macfarlane, manager of the Canada Paper Co.,
was also interviewed by The World. He pointed out that by
their last tariff the Americans shut our pulp out of their markets,
whiclî led the Canadian manufacturers to look to the utilizing of
their own spruce wood and water.power for supplying the export
trade of pulp which wvas now assumning large proportions. MNr.
Macfarlane believes that the placing of an cxport duty on wood
for puîp making would lead to greater expansion of the busi-
ness. Last year, over 6oo,ooo cords of such wood were sent to
the United States, from which a revenue of $î per cord might
have been derived, for the milîs that imported it are dependent
upon Canada for their wood. 'The Canadian manufacturers
look forward ini the near future,' hoe said, 1 to Canada assuming
the position of the leading maker of putlp for the supply of the
European market. This movement could be assisted and
developed much sooner than it would in the ordinary course of
events, if the Canadian Government would put an export duty
of a reasonable amount on pulp wood going out of the country.
At present, we are met by the curious anomaly of our pulp hein-,
shut out of the United States, white Uinited States manufacturers
are largely dependent for their raw mateu;al, spruce wood, upon
Canada. This wood is made into printing paper by milîs in the
United States, erected especially for thie one grade of paper, of
which they ship their supplies to England. Canada suffers by
h01aving to meet this competition ini England flot only in printing
paper, but also in pulp. At present it is only our pulp which is
shipped to England and sold to Englishi paper makers, but
Canadians have to reduce the price of their pulp to the English
makers in consequence of the low price ait which Americani
paper, which is largely composed of pulp from Canadian wvood,
is sold in England. In a word the Americans wili not buy our
pulp, thcy strip our forcsts of pulp wood, and they seil papier

tiade fromi it so cheaply ini Englind that we get less for the
pull) 'ye mnîufa~cture.'

Conmenting upon these interviews, and with especial refer-
ence to the first remark by Mr. 1Iardisty, 'rhe %Vorld siys:
IlConsidering what is expected of those glacier gold fields, anid
coming from a gentleman of standing in this flle of mntifac-
tuirc, this is a strong stateinent. In view of lier illîmitable
resources in this finle, Canada does flot occupy a iîigh place as
a papcr-producîng country such as she should hold, but on
every hand arc indications of expansion. 'I'Iesc take the f orni
of new mnills now producing piper pull), milis being constructcd,
and large enterprises of this kind being p)rojcctcd."

Immense rols of paper seven feet high formi part oi a carload
consigninent for WVestern Australia, which wvas turned out by the
Oregon City I>aper MNilis. mie piper wili be shipped in bond
to Victoria for trinshipment to Australia. It is the largest
sized paper ever shipped from the Pacific slope, and shoiws that
the Oregon product is finding a mnarket for itself in the castcrn
hiemisphiere. '17hrce hundred tons more of paper from this
sanie company is on the Ainsworth dock, awaiting the arrivai of
the Oriental steamer. Every outgoing Chinese steamer takes
more paper than on the preceding voyage.->ortland (Ore.)
Teîegram.

The rop)regosititiit or I'1INTEiL AND> PUiLISIIEIt îoiîîgvot
Atititly il toitela %rit1, 'rI,îters, I.tlicigràtLbîher, Esigrav.ers, PuliIisorit

saiit otiier coîîcorîsg tîiîîlig Typàe, 1'r,,ee lanîd Iclititry or uni klittl$., lit
lait pansu of Cniuali, ioioiluieil lieiir or liatrgutisié lt siow nau so4cotiai-
laitràui pliant. Aiay rentuier ivliu wviulie to boay iitytkiuiag, ut atiy ti itu
gulottlu ceiaul i j>uil camaetri t,, Iain M~outrevti or Toroiato tbaiiicujsu, .vites% iv
inay bo aililo te give lilia ip i %lucro tltu exact uitricie. lie %vati to i uv
inity bo lindc.

PULP WOOD
LIMITS

FOR SALE
Vcry extensive pulp wood Ilmits In

New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

They lie on each side of a river with
unlimited water power. Shipments can
be made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries,
care of Editor,

Canadiail Paper aiid Puilp News
Board or Trade, . . .. MONTREAL.
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A PULP AND PAPER COUJNTRY.IN an able article on IICanadian Pull> and the Britishi Market,"
a London correspondent of Commercial and Industrial

Canada says
IlCanada, with her vast resources of raw material yielding a

quality of wood pulp superior to tliat obtained (rom any other
quarter, is gradually obtaining recognition. Th'le possibilities
of successful competition have been establislied to the satis-
faction of not a few of the more wideawake Englisli paper.
makers, tlîe effect of which nîay be traced in thie floiw of capital
into new undertakings for the production of wood pulp now
proceeding in différent parts of the Dominion. The drawback
under which the Canadian pulp industry lias labored unti quite
recently has not been so mucli the lack of milîs as the situation
of those milîs and their equipment. Buiît to supply the local
demand in the nmore populous centres of the country, wvhich are
somewhat removed from the seaboard and continuous open
navigation, they were unable, once that demnand was overtaken,
a limnited one at the best, to engage in the export trade on
remunerative conditions. The introduction of the latest
machinery, coupled with low Atlantic freiglit rates, have vastly
altered matters.

IlBut there can be no doubt that for the export trade, which
lias been gradually forced upon Canada, to the United King-
dom and Europe, to South Amerîca, to South Africa, and even
to Australasia, the various Provinces of Canada offer almost
ideal conditions for the successful prosecution of the pulp
industry. Here, in addition to ample supplies of the best
material, an unlimited water-power and proximity to open
navigation throughout the year are obtainable. 'Ne find.
accordingly, the conversion of old milis and the erection of new
steadily pursued, and the output of both mechanical and chemni-
cal pulp rapidly inzreasing. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
are now admitted by English experts to be well able to cater
hienceforward for European requirements in competition with
Scandinavian milîs.

"Each successive year a large number of English paper-
makers are found expressing their appreciation of Canadian
pulp, the fibre of îvhich they consider to be longer and stronger
and to possess better felting qualities than the Scandinavian
article. They are inclined, therefore, to give it a preference and
a slightly better price. Canadian wood pulp is finding its way
into France in competition with Scandinavin, and its admission
under the minimum tariff, as provided iii the Franco-Canadian
Treaty of [893, lias been set at rest by a recent decision of the
French Customs Board when shipped via United States ports to
France. As yet Canadian wood pulp received in England is
almost exclusively of the mechanical variety-say, as a substitute
for wood, etc., but chemical puip«ïrom Canada is by no mens
unknowîî, as the entire product of one nujîl in New Brunswick
goes to a paper mili at Maidstone, and the Eddy Co.'s brand
takes the first place among suiphite pulps imported into Great
Britain. As a result of the machinery for the manufacture of
sulphite now being placed in several Canadiaîî milis, the receipts
from Canada will be definitely on a larger scale.

Il I is much to be hoped that the manufacture, in Canada,
of sulphite pulp will rapidly increase, and for two reasons :First,
because it is a highly finished and valuable product, the demand
for which is greatly beyànd the capacity of existing milîs, and
because sulpixite pulp represents that class of the staple raw

material which must inevitably becomne more and more the
great standby of paper milis everywlîere. About 30 per cent.
of the wood pulp imports into the United Kingdom are of the
chemical class. Second, because the manufacture of chemnical
pull) naturally leads to and rendiers possible the cheap produc-
tion of higher grades of papier, and to the export of ' news '
and 1 printings ' in particular, for which latter, as we shaîl
presently show, there is a most extensive market ready nt hand
in Great Britain and elsewhere.

IlIt wili be, moreover, to the advaiîtage of mills less favor-
ably situated, to undertake this manufacture of chemnical pulp
and paper for export, leaving mechanical pulp to such of the
milîs wliose situation on the seaboard perniits of production at
profitable rates."

A FLATTERING PROSPECTUS.

The prospectus of the Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., Limited,
of St. John, N.B., bas just been issued. TPle directors are:
joseph Allison, Thomas McAvity, W. H. Murray, George S.
Cushing, and George F. Baird. With them as incorporators
are George McKean and James Fleming. The solicitor and
secretary is L. A. Currey, the consulting engineer, James
Beveridge, of London, Eng., and the bankers the Bank of
Nova Scotia. The capital stock is $500,ooo, dividcd into 2,500
shares five per cent. preference stock at $.So each. The present
issue is 2,000 shares of the flrst named and 3,000 shares of the
second. The incorporators have subscribed $3o,ooo. As soon
as the balance of the $25oooo now sought is subscribed, the
new milI will be begun. After pointing out that suiphur can
be got at small cost by steamer from the United Kîngdom, and
lime at a reasonable cost here, while the supply of cheap wood
is inexhaustible, the prospectus notes the following ini regard to
economnics : " Cheapest of raw material, with an inexhaustible
supply. Cheap iuel, either coal or milI waste. Unexcelled
shipping facilities to ail parts of the world-steamn or sail.
Situated on the seaboard, thus avoiding aIl expensive rail car-
niage. Proximity to the Canadian spruce wvood; excelled by
none for the quality of ils fibre. Open barbon aIl the year
round, St. John being the winter port of the Dominion of-Can-
ada and terminus of several fines of transatlantic and coasting
steamers. St. John is also a great railway centre."

UNI TED STA TES ?4ARNETS.

NEwvYORK-There is a good demand for manillas and
news is very stroing, and the demand continues to increase.
The heavy consumption for Ilextras"» by the daily papens lias
caused a material stiffening, and stocks are running low.
Several milîs, wvhich have been running manilla for some years
past, have again gone into news, owing to the demand for that
article, and this partly accounts for the improved prospects in
manilla. There are indications of a sharp advance in this grade
in the near future.

Chemical Fibre-The demand for domestic fibres continues
strong. Foreign sulphite, bleached, No. 1, 3.15 to 3/2-c.; A4o.,
2, 2.70 to 2.80C. Foreign soda, bleacbed, 2.70 to 2.80C.; un-
bleached, No. 1, 2.i5c.; NO. 2, 2.ioc. Domestic sulphite,
unbleached, îY4 to 2c. Domestic soda, bleachied, 1.90 to
2.20C.

Gnound %Vood-Thlere is a strong demand for ground wood
pulp. Quotations are $14 at the mill.

Cliemicals-The market is dulI, but prices continues steady.
Bleaching powdcr, 1.75 to 1.8oc.; caustic soda, i.8oy2c, and
alkali,, .70 tO .75c.
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REBUIIT MACHINERY FOR'SALE
Ail the machinery eniamerated below Is guaranteed in gooci working order.
Write for teris and our'illustrated bookie-t or rebuilt prlnting and bôokbind-
log machiniery. We seil on casy terns.

J<idder 4-Roller Pony Fress
Laie lutld; -p>lenuiti machine ; will con 4.000
peritour. 1ed ,ox,6; mnatter covece ig x9 24.

I3rumn Cylinders.
Babcock. -"ýStandard" Two Roller

1lard w ça; air ipring,*. tapeless dehis ery;

Campbell Country
liCd 38 X 46 . willh fine di.îribution. As good

Campbell Country
lIed 32 X 49%ý; %vie spring- ; ,plendid condi.
tion.

Cattrel & Babcock
25 x -%ç; Isso collera : tape deliery.

Cottreli
Bard aita z22; I. andi C. iktribution. Firit.
Cu"s press.

Cottrell
lied 24 x 3o; R. e C distributin.

Cranston Drum Pony
Dcd ai xc 23; tapcles delssery; splendid order.

lfae Pon7y
17 x 2t9 . table distribution;* tapelcos de.
lis ccv ;ltx (rame.

Hoac
lIed 31 s x prints ic,umat folio.

Hoc
C2 X 47 tape dcliey; tact, andi carat distri.
bution.

Porter
zý 42 four toIllra ; tapeleu dcIi'ery.

Porter
Iled 2.2g sa; tact, andi Cami dimtribution:
Tape dci'e.

Poter
lied -31 c .8,%; tape dcleBey ; table distribution.

Potter, Extra ltcavy
T"o r.elles; bed 29 xc 42 ; tape delirery:. %i1
plant double toyal %laet. In splendid condi.
tion.

Porter
lied j12,R a 4?1tt: caje dl i*c table disie:.
hl.ut,n tuo oin col cia.

Patter
Foue rliler : ize of bed 36!i x 52 in.. table
andI rckind oint distribution; :t-pei de.
livery. cod tc-.t,'cer. %Vill peint a 7-c0lutln
quarto. Goo>dta'new.

Scott Job and Ncws
TFu,, colin. 1.eJ y~ rý s: rack and cant and
table .lsriui.n :yecra delieeey; air

Taylor
WVill eint ¶s!nnqualto salm , table dit-
tibutî m. iàI taelvcry.

Two Revolution Cytinders.
Cottreil

Two coller; Lard 42 x (,o; tapcleo. dtlis'ery
aic .pdin;; caýL >nti em di.îeibution; %alena

TORONTO T~
BranheSIIITEAL-646Craig 

St.

HALIFAX, N.&S, 246 er ae

Two-Revolution Presses
Campbell

Four colles , brad 37 x 3:2 tapelesa delivcY;
vee> good condition.

Campbell
Tsso coller; lied 37 ar 52; t.ipees dclivery;
Prlt7COfIUn quato SheeL, secy Cooti oeder.

Campbell Oscilator
Two colîe; bed j, x 48: peints 6-coluin
quarto. Gocti condition.

Campbell
lied 4t xc $6. Table distritution. *rao foent
collees.

Campbell
Bed 4à: x 56, jobi andi book; four collera

Hao Double Cylinder
lpta-t oi fiante; air springs; ptent

sliding fouta ins; ';Il pint an 8.co. quarto
sheet, ai a pC otj.o pr bouc; as as ioo
ai; ncw. oii ,570 ant las ben but litl
aitei Vill eIl for low figure.

Payne Wharfdales.
lied 36 a 16; four coller; patent flycer.

Dawson
Tu=-clot pe"o peints 28 'c 4z paper:e cacel.
lent acine for pooleca bag, Ce, un Iwo
C.loes Puice on ppýlication

Dawson. lied 37 X 46A.

ille11r &2 Richard Quad Royal
lied 5% 'c 49, peints 8-culotin quato; fine

Hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

Washington Press. 8 celuntn. $à,ç.
Washington Prireq ; colomn. $923.
One 30-inch Sheridan Power Cut-

ter. PticeStoo.
One 30-loch Sanborn Power Cutter

Pricc $2So.
One 32-lnch W.&B. Power Cutter

Plow Cutters. Peicc sis eacli.
One 33-loch Hughes & Nimber

Power Cutter.
Very powtzful miachuine. Puice Saoo.

Chaiic,7gc Cutter. i6-inch. $45.
Card Cutter. 2;-.incLt Sa.

Job Presses.
Oid Style Gordon, 7 XIl. $75
0f d Style Gardon, 10 x 15. 5(3.ç
Old Style Gordon, 13 x 19. S$S
Sen Frankino Gordon, 8 X 12. 3,00.

Ecllpsc, 8 x 12. Price S;ýs-
W. & B. New Style Gardon,

13 x 19. ie S27s.
Peerlcss. 84 'c rz; wic, ste1m ixturea S:;.t.

Mode) Jobber, 9 X 13. lcc 5ica.
Hoc Ticket and Numberlng Press

l'cice ss.
Baltimore Jobber

totcts;goodasnew. $140.

Lithographic Presses, Etc.
Campbell Litho. Cylinder Press

WViIl cake >.onC 37 a 49; tibis press is in splen.
did ordrr Piiceupon application.

Potter No. 3J Litho. Cylinder
Witt taira atonel 3x 44; gooti as newhta. not
Lad a yeaesa 'tar. I'ice upon applia tion.

Potter Litho. Cylinder
W.ill take a atone 3s x 14. in goota rder ; war-
ranteti ta cegisai. l'race upon application.

One Double Croh'n Furnival Litho.
Cylinder Press
Et vçryfa;rocder. $450.

Ont'. Steam Copper Plate Press
Titsmacbninew fltW

One Royie Router
AImest new; style No. 2. $150.

One Royle Router, Radial Arm
AImost ncw. Saoo.

Miscellaneous.
Seven Morse Power #Reilance"

,Electrlc motar, Prsce Siso.
7& Morse PoVcr Otto Gas Engîne.

In rooti condition. Swo
10 Horse Power Otto Gas Engine

As gocad a% new. 8400
Eagie Card Cutter. Peice Sic.
Sterling Perforator. Peice $3o.
Hand Embassing Press

Tacss x7 inclr.m Peic$50.
Hoale Pag-Iag Machine

S uleel. PutceS75-
liickokiencd CC.mpressor. $75.
Clamp Pad Press. Price 4~.
15-iCh Job Backer. tic$30.
Two Sent Stam pers
Hickok Power Book Sawlng Machine

Peice zoo.
Thomp5on Power Wlre Stitcher

% inc. Price $75.
Kerr Water Motor. No. i. $6s.
Sem ple Book Trimmer. lige,
PaperJoggcr. lox44. .$'s.

Folding Machines.
One 8-coiumn Quarto Brown Hond

Newspaper foidlng Machine.
Splendid erder. $400.

One Dexter Magazine Folder
Folds double sixicees; gzoot ai neir. Prica:
on application.

One Chambers Magazine Foider
FoIt double satena Peice oipplication.

-s

kcad Jhcsc Bargains!

(PE FOUNDRY CO., Limited
44 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.
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